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Audi's motorcar like no
other. Five cvlinden of
turbochareed power.
Exclusive

Iuxui.

Elegant

styling. See it.
^UI0mtTf,

(
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The CarBarn

I
fll

3000 Broadmoor S.E.
Grand Rapids,
Michigan 49508

NÐ RAPIDS ONLY FACTORY AUTHORTZED
PARTS AND SERVICE CENTER

G

Phone 616-942-8040
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CHUCK
474-AL42__,
s¡-ECFIETAFIY
JOHN LACKC]
IP:

E

HAtrìLIE
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-
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474-E,142
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CIIV THE CtrlVEFT:
NEI,II AFTERMARKET FIBERGLASS?

MAYBE, MAYBE

røæ

NOT.

SEE PAGE 5.

Our prices meet and usuaìly beat those you see
in Pano, so why mai'l your order off to them
and wait? We can and will get it to you quicker.
Let us know if there is anything eìse you want.
Spend your auto trinket allowance with us.
John Lacko, Porschemporium, 2146 Waite,
Kalamazoo, Michigan 49008

@ t<ALEIvtrlaFt @

@FoFtscHEMFclFttuM@
Porschemporium is your primary source for Porsche
Goodiesi tle're talking about all the icons and
artifacts passed on down to the faithful by
National H.Q. as well as the best of the unique
merchandise that onìy surfaces in PANORAMA.
Buy i! from the hlMR Porschemporium and the profits
benefit our region.
Binders, Panorana (Get them organized, finally)
Book, Pórsche Coloring Book (Check the new color).
Book, PORSCHE O}|NER'S COilPAt{lON (llore than a manuaì)

..

.

it

Silver, l/43rd (perfect

Porsche Crests, Brom

Tie,

PQ!"sche

(with a 930,

it

Concours

F-t-tFl--H-

t.50

SCHEDULE OF UPCOMI NG

I .00

P0RSC

or cryìng).

E

POSSE IVIEET I NGS

lgfl

5.50
5. 50

l

t.00

'I

.00
.00
4 .00
2.50
'I

4.00
7

.50

4. 00

7.00
7.00
2.00
3.00

2.00
9. 00

5.00
6.00

August 3
Chuck and Lynne Olenyk
6416 Egypt Valley NE
Rockford, Mi.
874-8L42

'

September

Jan

7

Bergmans

3213 Marshall SE
Grand Rapids, Mi.
4s2-7704

6.00
6.00
6. 50
.

Crests, Red'(Accentuated nicely by brakelites)

(for

7.00

2.50
2.50
5 .00
12. 50

matches

your shorts)
Tie, Porsche Crests, Grey (could be ashen grey).

Towel,-Porsche 20" x 44"

2.00

2.00
2.50

2nd Porsche)

I'lodei Car, 928, Red, l/43rd (perfect 3rd Porsche)
Patch, PCA, 3" (looks better than an alligator)
Patch, PCA,4" (and they are bigger too!). . ' .
Patch, t'lMR, 4" (Better than a polo player)
Sweat Shirt, ttt'lR, Blue size 38-40 (iog tog)
Sweat Shirt, I{MR-IRoC '80, Bìue, size 38-40 (stog tog)
T-Shirt, I'ttlR,8lue, Childs 6-8 (kid tog)
T-Shirt, lJl'lR, Blue, Childs lO-i2 (prep tog)
T-Shirt, Ì'll'lR, B'lue, Childs l4-ì6 (teen tog)
T-Shirt, llMR, Blue 34-36 (small tog)
T-Shirt, l,tMR, Hhite/Red trim, 34-36 (check price).
T-Shirt, l{14R, t{hite,/Blue trim, 34-36 (it's correct),
T-Shirt, tltlR-IR0C '80, Blue Ladies medium (9og toþ).
Tie, Porsche Crests, Blue (4 in hand = 5 on floor)

Tie,

Spel-l-ing Bee Rally
John Lacko
6L6-344-4764

WMR

4. 50

.t0

Key Case, PCA leather (a nice touch)
LaÞel Pin, PCA (an alternative to jeweled flqS).
Litense Piate Frame, "Think Porsche" Chron¡e (or iust think)
License Plate Frame, Black, "I'd rather be drivÍng my 914"
License Pìate Frame, Bìack (special night fighter edition)

i,lodeì Car, 928,

Septernber 18

2 .00
30.00
15.o0
5.00
30.00

anywhere).
enameìed rnetaì (epoxy
enamled netal (almost anywhere)
Emblem, PCA
(Oo
you
a
Cat?)
really
drive
Hôt, PCA Red & llhite
Hat, PCA Blue & Ihite (or¿ Pete?)
Hat, Porsche Crest Blue (Our price, cheap)
Hat, Porsche Crest Blue (Our price, cheap)
Hat, Porsche Red (ditto)

l"

't

'I

Decal, PCA 2" water transfer (perfect for your Lawn Boy)
Decal; PcA 3-l/4" front stick (inside window display).
Decal, PCA 3-ì/2" back stick (tool box or helmet)

PcAl/2"

Red Barnts Spectacular
l-l-1 John Lacko
6L6-344-4764

!ùMR

7

$ 9.50
.

Book. UP-FIXIN VOL IV ('7?-'76 Best of Pano)
Book, UP-FIXIN VOL V ('77-'80 Best of Pano)
Bra, Black 924 (0nly bra your wife shouìd find in car) .
Car Badge, PCA enameled rBtal (show your coìors)
Car Badge, ÌlMR metaì (Price reduced from $7.00)
Car Cover, fits 356, 914, 9ll (protect that paintl)' .

Embteir,

August

2 50
2 50
2 50
7 50

is the officiol ublicotim of tfE y'þstem Í-llchism Resist, Porsche
Cltö of Arcrico, Inc,, 0 rìon-profit orgmizotion ræistered in the stote 0f ilichiryl cnd
isstæd rmthly. StotsrEnts orìd @inims oppeoring lærein ore tfþse of the outhor cnd do
ritt necessorily represerìt úE officiol positim of I,IÍR-PCA, PCA, lts officers or rIEnbers.
Tlp editors resen€ tfE riçfit to edit oll nnteriol for ptblicotion td to pt-blish mlv
tfnt finteriol whlch is felt to be in Üìe best interest of the resion crd rcA, Permissim is gronted for chortered PCA Reqims to reprint orticles, pro/iding credit is siven
to the AUn0R, l,llR'S P0RSCHE UBER ALI-ES, crd provided copvridìt is rxlt imolved. A
return of your neþ{sletter is rewested.
ün yeor sLbscription price ls $10.m. All correspordence, cmtrifutims should be sent
to office of pLblicotim, c/o C,0lenvk, g{16 Esvpt Vollev M, NE, Rockford, MI q93t{1
PORSCHE

lßER ALTES

.l

@UËËRALLEs@

ALLES¡@

=

FOR SALE

WANTED i

Þ nUl-US
Plauc¡trs¡
Thís column is an attempÈ to
recogníze and thank indÍviduals for outsÈandíng contributions to the support of
our regíon.
Chuck Olenyk is our treasurer
and also editor of Uber A11es.
Month after month, Chuck has
been doing a great job in
both departments. However,

I think particular recognition
ís due consídering the consistently hígh quality of our
monthly newsletter. Uber Alles
ís one of the most informat.ive
ne\,üsletters I read, and with
one of Chuckrs innovatíons,
has by far the most compre-

9II

I973-L977

Frank tr{agner transferred Ëo
from Chicago Regíon, and is
our reígning Grattan guru.

cooperated, and thanks to
Frankts efforts, everything
else was under control.
had a 40 cat turn-ouË,
and everyone I talked to
had enough track t.ime to
tire themselves out.

tr{e

Frank rÀras responsible for
another coup for WMR as
well. Actiag on a suggestíon at a recent board meeting,
he got to vrork and got our
region on TVI Jim Guy and
Kathy Fountain of PM Magazíne and crer¡r came out to
hensive event, calendar
Grattan prior to the event,
going.
and filrned some footage of
about 10 Porsches at play.
Chuck has been innovatÍve in
This was used to fill in
oËher areas as well. He has
around the main topics
introduced several new methods
presented on Ëhe May 27
of financial reporting during
broadcast. Frank even got
his term as treasurer, and
interviewed, so he got to
go dovm in broadcast
has developed some of the new
ideas you will see at Holiday
hístory. As what,, Irm not
on trüheels. He has al-so been one sure, but hets on vídeotape
of those advocating the openíng there somewhere.
of our events to other makes
of cars when possíble, which
My thanks to both Chuck and
is resulting ín Íncreased
Frank for their support of
particípatíon.
2 our club.

¡F

1972 BIl.l 2002, wHlrE trlrH

You

CALLI

.

TOM AARDEMA

30,000 MTLES AGo/ NEw BRAKES
4,000 NtlEs AGo, GooD, srRoNG

KÁLAMAZOO

381-3805

RUNNER, NEVER DRIvEN

FOR SALE

9lL

i

lh¡¡r ro

LAnnY

oR uecx

F,l. o¡luv

srrNcERs, 2.0 on

BUY PoRscHE

oR

I

wouLD

NEVER SELL.

TAIL LENS, RT ONLY, PRE-CRASH
BUMPER $15,00
K & N ¡tn FILTER HousINGs oNLY,

25,00

sv

GROVER HONEST, NEVER RACED HONEST,

pnnrs

CARB

NAvY

INTERIOR, LOWERED, SUNROOF,
NEW PAINT JULY 1981, NEW ENGINE

HAVE ONE YOU WANT TO SELL.

tr'lMR

Certaínly the May evenË at
Grattan racer¡ray was one of
our best yet. The weather

cALL ME

3

cALL: Jnuer unepoH
245-0981 oR Ar rtoRK 957-0600,

$6.00 ser

FOR SALE

!

2,2 ::ten
1975 91t{ 2.o LIIER/ RED,

pn

P3'S,

NEwLY

HEW CLUTCH,

FILTRONS FOR WEBERS OR MECH.

RESTORED,

F.

MUFFLER. JUSI T¡MEO, BEAUTIFUL

I,, coNplete $35,00
T, ONLY
sne r 0. E,i4 . $40, 00 pn
KoNIS, B2R-1647

914 pnnrs
KoNrs, 82K-1722,

aeta,

coNDlrloN $40,00

MILES. A
CAR. $7500.
CALL] TOM AARDEHA
AND ONLY 54,O()O

FOR

K.euNezoo

eoon.

381-3805

Pn

ANSA EXHAUST SYSTEM, 7975-76

FOR SALE!

oNLY $35.00
FILTRONS TON

SUPER

CLEAN

914-6,

914 prnrs

CONPLETE

1,7 xenr EXcHANGER (PlsseHeEn
sroe), EXcELLENT coNDITIoN $90'00

$J5,00
FRONT STOCK SWAY-BAR, COI4PLETE

$45,00
AM-FM STEREO, EXCELLENT CONDITION

(¡¡or
B¡LsrtEN rRont srnurs

$50. 00?

ùsenrs)

#

cAR MAsK, 1975-76 oNLY $20.0C
185/70 x 15 Xl,X rtRes, IDEAL FoR
LOCAL AUTOCROSSES.

914-4
ANY AND

ALL

DON,T BE

rrers-o*-a+ne+- S'l00/serBILSTIEN REAR SPORT

FIT 9].1 AND

rREE

WE DO

IT

LOTS OF BRAKE, SUSPENSION'
INTERIORJ TRIM PARTS -

BY

ÍALK TO ME ABOUT A

VOLUMN,

CALL:

SHOCKS

$100 pn

OFFERS CONSIDERED,

SHY.

- RAc¡NG un¡rs $200 Pn

DEAL,

UNCLE FRANK

616/245-6666 DAYs

PACKAGE

CALL!

oNLY

23

BOB

SHEDD

(616) 243-2109

=

ALLES@

FOR SALE i

KLASSIFIED IS A FREE SERVICE TO
ALL PCA I4EÍ'|BTRS. ALL ADVERTISE-

- 9II/9I2/972e/356c l5-sott
924/9q4, FouR 5k x 14 r¡cronv

wHEEL

IIENTS T{ILL RUN FOR T}{O I'IONTIIS,

FoRGED ALLoYS 911.561,016.10,
AS NEW CONDITION (TRON COIICOURS

FOR SALEi

76 9L2ù vttrH MoUNTED

7973 914 1,7 nenr BLUE, NEw

3350, r¡nes $185.
PAYs sHIPPING. tt-so, (1)

6 x 16 FoRGED

PETERSON

2i99

xnor-r-v¡Ew

GooDYEAR

BUYER

wHEELS

OR BEST OFFER

s,tt,

WYOMING, MICHTGAN

911,361,020.43, sRnNo ¡lEw $125.

532-6q47 DAYs,

CALL; cRA¡c

EvENTNGS

sPRINGFTELD/

tLL.

62702

277-787-7876 (.¡¡ve)
FOR SALE

1967 Porsche 912

New

Minil-ítes, PÍrellÍs,

1974 911 cARRERA couPE,
911 4400263 sPEcrAL BLACK
PAINT, SUNROOF, LEATHER SEATS,

AM-

Flf-Cassette, Dolomíte
Grey paint. Excellent.
condirion. 71,000 Miles.

Garaged

Offer.
CALL:

rrrinters.

KONI SHOCKS, EXCELLENT CONDITION
ORIGINAL OWNER. STORED WINTERS

$S,800.00/

$19,995

cALLr

Larry Miller
(616) 846-sL96

After 5 P.M.

(s¡ila) roLr
w.
25ru srneer
408
HoLLAND, r4¡cx, \9423
JEnRv

616/392-2238

FOR SA].8

FOR SALE¡

P-7rs, mostly used, good
for club events or cheap

JUDy

srreers. 2-205/

good

cuLL's 91q 2.0 LrrER rs
A SUM OF

OFFERED FOR SALE FOR

$7500,00, "cANDY" rs "Box srocK"
BAHIA RED IN COLOR AND HAS
40,000 oRIGTNAL r,t¡LEs oN HER

55-16's

conditÍon, 2-225/

50-16rs fair condítíon.
Best offer.

ODOMEÍER,

CALLI

JUDY CULL

452-0787

Call: Steve Tuzzolino
6L6/949-6994

22

hle have t\,ro
thís month:

rie\^7 members

t{tLLIAMS

213 wesrsnoor on.

FOR SALE:

Laxty and Barbara are brand
new faces to us, but not to
Porsches. They have owned
Porsches nor.r since 1971, and
currently dríve a L973 2.0

JANET LANGDOÑ

ALLoY,

Ross

2525-LO Fox Run Road
tr{yomÍng, Michigan 49509
s32-68s7

rrrNcFoor NCTs - 195/70 wlrx 60I
TREAD. i525. wtLL SEPARATE -

TIREs, ¡N sroRAGE, $5,000,00

CALLI I.IR.

Larry and Barbara

Ed Scott & SandY Schurtz
465k Xpton Ave.
Battle Creek, MI 49015

grey 9L4. Their interests in
the club are rallys and tech
sessions. lle hope to see
them out at one of this

965-2893

sunmerrs events.

Although Ed and SandY are
not new faces in our circ1e, they are nosr officialmembers. tr{e have seen Edrs
grey L965 356SC for several
years and even before he
owned that' when he was
accompanyíng hís Parerits'
George and Kay fron Mj.chigan-Indiana Region (nothing like being weaned on
Porsches). Ed and SandYrs
main interests are sPeed
events, drlvers schools,
Èech sessions, social
events, and tours' (if we
can drag him away from the

This tlrne of year

seems to

have been a time for many
new members in the past.

I cantt beIíeve Ëhe number
of anníversaries in May
and June. So everyone keep
your eyes open for Porsches
eornírtg ouË of winter storage and te1l then about the
club; maybe they have never
heard of Porsche Club and
would love to join.
in the May issue:
Sorry I goofed and would like
to point out my mísËake-under anniversaries, note the
spelling change of Jim and
Kathy Karhohs not Karholis
(my fingers goÈ a little
One mistake

gokart track long enough).
trrle are very happy to have
you both as official
members of !'ll"lR, and hope
Lo see you out often!

confused).
3

Jln and Joann l.lerner
Gene

llay Anniversarles
Ken

llackness

Bobert Durren
Douglaa

McDonnell

and Sally Korth

Gerald and MaryEllen
Kolk

4 years

7 years

Pstrlck Tobin

4 years

KurÈ and Shlrley

4 years

3 years

WLrrh

Bud and Trip Gage

Thoms and PauI Vanlol

2 Years

Hulbert 2

Years

Alsn and Nancy Ford

I

Year

John'and Debra Pruls

JJ

Year

Dån and

Hoek

llelena Dlxon

Rlck Rlley
Mlke and Llndå Rsnkln

3 years

David Oostlng

3 years

Mlchael and Patrlcia
Buchanan

2 years

Davfd Dell

2 years

John VonEsch

I year

Paul and Wllllan Bos

I year

Pete and Dorothy Bax

I year

Danlel Nlswander

I year

Charles and Janet
Magoffln

1 year

11 years
10 years

Jonathan and Donna Hauck

1 year

June Annlvêrsarles

Sharl

Daryl and Marllyn
Schaller

2 years

Ben and Cretchen Blrbeck 2 yeara

Doug and

5 years

8 Years

Gary and cathy Tomsend 2 years

Mark & Lauranne

Martln

7 years

12 years

I years

Gary and Jackie Burdick

I year

Want to see what all the
e¡rcitement is about?
ALnOWEEKis one of the
fastest growing magazines
around and there's many
good reasons: weekly, timely,
and broad based. It's the only
weeklyjournal that covers all
the motorsports events, plus
classic cars, concours events,
personality profiles and lots
more. What makes it even
more desirable is the price

DTRC
Automotive
Research

& Development

Autocross
Conversions-

Aluminum VB's

JIM McKAMEY
219 - 7624184
2305 Hamstrom Rd
Portage, lN 46368

-

30 issues for $13.20.

AttUWæls,
7¡Of{TSHSTßE€T

.

CHICAGO, lL6æ11

.

(312)ô49.52æ

AUTOMOTIVE ART
PORSCHE AND OTHER AUTOMOTIVE POSTERS

Specializing in the maintenance of:
Porsche o Audi

. \A^/ .

BMWo Mercedes

GienMAN

Auro

S=nvtcE

LtÞ.

N,T
visit the

DOWNTOWN.OTTAWA AT PEARLo454-4544

UPTOWI\ CPAIID

Senf¿¿"o?

Tires
Parts
Accessories

CI^

430 Bridge NW
Grand Rapids
(616) 454-3289

-

Please fill
word(s).

If

ALLES¡@

in the blank with the most appropriate

there v'rere no such things as Prosches,

I

=

ALLES@

sinGrak Pl.
E

ffi
K

wou'ld

ourn a

My Porsche comes before

I

my

am always embarassed when I

in my porsche.
After driving my porsche, I always
At 55 I1PH, my Porsche 'is just about to
The perfect vanity plate for my Porsche would be
says that my Porsche 'is too
The most ideal accessory for my Porsche would
My

Compared

to

my everyday

car,

my Porsche

be

feels like

ttlumbermans 6hr" at Míd-Ohio,
I^lMRrs eagle eyed Ríck Ríley spotted what is
believed to be one of two 944 Turbos in the
U.S. for evaluation. Rumor ttasE-Tts next
stop ís Nelson Led s. - Ed.

At the recent

is

clearner than my
ìn my Porsche.
I do not allow any _
If I could have any model Porsche, my choice would

My Porsche

be

Most memorable Porsche experience:

UBER ALLES
Please return this form to
by June 15. A complete I jst of all l,rlMR members will
be pubiished in the August Uber Alles and this informat'ion will supp'lement what we have already from
your membership appl'ication.

20

5

@

=

ALLES@

MainËenance has always been

a concern for the sport
driving enthusiast. Generally
this driver is proud of his
vehícle. NoL only routine
maíntenance, but also custom
work of some sort, will
probably be performed on their
car. Ilhere do they take
theír automobíle?
sport car owners have
st.arted dolng their own
nodification and routine
maintenance. It starts off
wlth the basic oil change,
and goes from there. But
what happens to the nonmechanical sport car owner?
Iühat does he do for maíntenance
Many

If you open the yellow pages,
you see aî array of servi-ce
centers offering you he1p.
The ner¡ càr dealers offer
you I'factory trained techniciansrr to perform ¡¡onders on
your car. Local índependent
service centers offer you fair
príces. Specialty service
areas (oil change shops,

tires, etc.) advertise speedy
servíce, while you wait.
trühere to go??

Naturally alot depends on
how old your vehícle is. A
brand new 9l1SC, for example,
probably ísntt goíng to get
modified much. You have
factory routine rnaint,enance to
follow ín order Èo keep your
qrarrantee. Ner¿ car dealers
usually have the correct parts
Ín stock to perforrn this type
of service. They reeeive the
latesË information concerning
adjustments or changes to
each new car. This helps to
correcË a problem, before Ít
happens. Usually they are
reluctant to modify a vehícle
do to future T^rarranËee
claims. Backdated heat
exchangers, lowering ríde
height, or installing free
flow exhaust systems could
possibly effect the clai-m
that the dealer submits to the
manufacturer. In Porsches
case, this rarely causes a
refusal to pay claíms.
However, many Porsche dealers

are fearful of the FederalÍst.
Itve heard one dealer ín Ohio
has already had his share of
problems. IIe f eels hís
clíenÈs come fírst (God
bless hirn) .
Now we move into another problem.
trlhere do I go with ny 1977
GO-nobíl-e? The lower, trÍck

6

sprÍngs are burníng a hole ln
my garage floor. Thats one
of the places the Porsehe
Club comes in. Usually P.C.A.
members already knorr of the

@

ALLES@

=

L
JOHNlikes
to see thei r name 'in Print and their P'ix
Everyone

better. In addit ion,

.l00*

members,
our
of
lot
is
a
there
it would be a safe bet to say thatshared experiences.
and
undiscovered common intere sti

are even

among

like to start he'lPing us all learn
more about one another. T o do thi s, we need Your
he'lp. Pl ease comPl ete thi s form with as muchaor as little
as you would ljke to volun teer. If You have Photo
of you and Your car' inclu de it providing it is black
So,

UBER ALLES

would

and white and sharp and cl ear.
Name:

Address:
Phone:

Spouse & fami'lY:
Occupati on

:

Porsôhe
Model

:

Year:
Mi I

age:

or:
Major work done:
0ther facts:
Interest in club activities:
Col

0ther auto related 'interests:
Other general interests:
Plans

for your

Porsche

this

Events you are P'lanning

Year:

to attend:
19

@

iiËËinALLES¡

$1OO. OO PER YEAR
PAGE
$ 60.00 PER YEAR
PAGE
$
PAGE
45.00 PER YEAR
OUARTER

FULL
HALF

LIMITED TIME FREE OFFER
MEMBER WHO ATTRACTS

A

-

ANY

l.lMR

NEW ADVER-

B
I

L
S

T
E

rn¡ant a minirrrum

1970 approved helmet.,

plus cotton long sleeve shírts
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do your own maíntenance,
remember to use qualíty and
correcË parts. There will
always be a P.C.A. member
in your region that can gíve
you advise on hor¿ to do it.
Ifve found working on Sixer

JakeatJ&MinChicago
used to build Speedster
engÍnes for S.C.C.A. road
racers. Manny of Mannyrs
Porshop still is crew chief
for a team of endurance racers
that compete in Florida once
a year. German Auto Service,
here in Grand Rapids, has
several past Porsche autocrossers, and now Rabbit
racers at theír facilÍty.
They enjoy doing the work
you r^rant done on your sport
car. Generally, Ëhey charge
about the same price for
labor as the local dealers,
and ín some cases less.

S, HELLA L I GHTS, FERODO, TEXTAR , REPCO
Símpson Safety EquiPnent;
helmets, flame proof drivíng suits,
gloves, shoes, and other flame
proof clothíng to protect yourself
while compeËing ín local or distanË
autocrosses. Chícago Regions Road
Ameriea and Blackhawk events will

If you decide that yourll

these garage o!flrers have been
involved r¡ith vehicle
rnodífications for many years.

TISER WILL RECEIVE A PORSCHEMPHORIUM
GIFT CERTIFICATE WORTH 257" OT ME
ADVERT IS ING PURCHASED,

I
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better independent service
center available. These
prívately owned repair shops
install larger sway bars,
lor¡er and align cars, install
tríck brake rotors, sport
shocks or that fantastic
lleber Kit yourve always
wanËed. In alot of cases
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oil. Their fine for salt
cars. Nothing makes me feel
r^rorse then Ëo see a 911
go into a quíck change oí1
shop, and they only draín Ëhe
engíne oil. What about the
other four quarts in the oil
tank? Maybe r^re can get some
of trIestern Míchigan Regíon

you

go,

No one

will

service a car with as
much care as the oÌ{ner.

êvêrybody. eats tharef
4 Locations
440 Bridge, N.W.
1009 Michigan, N.E.
449 Bridoe. N.W.
@2 Leoríard, N.W.
PRESENT THIS AD FOR
A FREE HOT ÞOGI

members togeËher and have an

oí1 change seminar?

the routíne maint,enance
yourself . Start off r¿l-th
the small jobs. Build
up your tool supply as

Z

Jln and Joann l.lerner
Gene

llay Anniversarles
Ken

llackness

Bobert Durren
Douglaa

McDonnell

and Sally Korth

Gerald and MaryEllen
Kolk

4 years

7 years

Pstrlck Tobin

4 years

KurÈ and Shlrley

4 years

3 years

WLrrh

Bud and Trip Gage

Thoms and PauI Vanlol

2 Years

Hulbert 2

Years

Alsn and Nancy Ford

I

Year

John'and Debra Pruls

JJ

Year

Dån and

Hoek

llelena Dlxon

Rlck Rlley
Mlke and Llndå Rsnkln

3 years

David Oostlng

3 years

Mlchael and Patrlcia
Buchanan

2 years

Davfd Dell

2 years

John VonEsch

I year

Paul and Wllllan Bos

I year

Pete and Dorothy Bax

I year

Danlel Nlswander

I year

Charles and Janet
Magoffln

1 year

11 years
10 years

Jonathan and Donna Hauck

1 year

June Annlvêrsarles

Sharl

Daryl and Marllyn
Schaller

2 years

Ben and Cretchen Blrbeck 2 yeara

Doug and

5 years

8 Years

Gary and cathy Tomsend 2 years

Mark & Lauranne

Martln

7 years

12 years

I years

Gary and Jackie Burdick

I year

Want to see what all the
e¡rcitement is about?
ALnOWEEKis one of the
fastest growing magazines
around and there's many
good reasons: weekly, timely,
and broad based. It's the only
weeklyjournal that covers all
the motorsports events, plus
classic cars, concours events,
personality profiles and lots
more. What makes it even
more desirable is the price

DTRC
Automotive
Research

& Development

Autocross
Conversions-

Aluminum VB's

JIM McKAMEY
219 - 7624184
2305 Hamstrom Rd
Portage, lN 46368

-

30 issues for $13.20.

AttUWæls,
7¡Of{TSHSTßE€T

.

CHICAGO, lL6æ11

.

(312)ô49.52æ

AUTOMOTIVE ART
PORSCHE AND OTHER AUTOMOTIVE POSTERS

Specializing in the maintenance of:
Porsche o Audi

. \A^/ .

BMWo Mercedes

GienMAN
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visit the

DOWNTOWN.OTTAWA AT PEARLo454-4544

UPTOWI\ CPAIID

Senf¿¿"o?

Tires
Parts
Accessories

CI^

430 Bridge NW
Grand Rapids
(616) 454-3289

@PclFrs¡cHE Pclss¡E
Frank tr'Iagner brought uP
Mínutes of June 1, l-983
problern of demand for Porschemtrrlestern
Meeting'
Board
Michígan Region, Porsche Club porium íÈems at Grattan event.
Discussion of waYs Possíble to
of America, held at PeggY
have PorschemPoríum avai-lable
Riddlers Vineland Ct.,
Grand Rapids. Meeting Called at events that Lacko doesnrt
attend. Several volunteered
to Order at 7233 P.M.
to assist.
PRESENT: Craig Paull, Lance
üleersma, Peggy Riddle' LYnne
Olenyk, Chuck Olenyk, Marci
Thieme, Frank trrlagner, JefferY

- OlenYk:
June issue malled in Grand

UBER AT,LES REPORT

Rapids on TuesdaY, NIaY 24.
Received fn G.R. on FredaY
YIay 27, Kalamazoo SaturdaY'

A. Ko1k, Michael Stegehuis'
Bob Shedd, Jan Bergmans' Phíl
May 28. One ner¿ advertíser.
Cu1l, Janet Langdon, John
Memberst SurveY in MaY and June
A. Lacko
issues have been slow coming
MINUTES OF LAST MEETING in. It rnay be
Possible to also
Lacko: Read and AccePted.
líst rnernbers t cars along with
their names and addresses in
TREASURERTS REPORT - Olenyk:

PresenË cash balance excl-uding August issue.
Porschemporíum, $1166.
NATIONAL NEI,üS - Paull: tr'Ie
Expenses of $987. Income of
have received a noËice from
$995. No big change in cash National to alert us to Possible
balance projected for next
ínspection of our events bY our
month.
Ínsurance carrier. Another car
MEMBERSHIP

- Langdon:

mernber dropped

and one

One

nerr

membership thfs month;
Larry and Barbara Ross.
Marci Thieme asked that a

letter be sent to the PCA
national offcíal in charge
of dísplay boards requestíng
one for Kazoo Motors. Lacko
to follow up.
PORSCHEMPORIIM - Lacko:
June Financíal Position,
$869.94. Samples of beÈter
quality sports\nlear jusÈ

requested from Jim LoseY.
They should be available for
scrutíny at the next meeting.

club suffered a fatality at an
insured event on the I'Iest
coast and national is concerned.
All requesLs for Porsche
offcials to attend regíon events
must be routed through the
national office. Some Problems
are being experienced Yet
getting enough PeoPle for this
years Parade.
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anËicleof
The chairuran arrived late but
the
In the April i.ssue
no competítors arrived untíl
almost 10:30 just as we

Furrin Groupts Hero Driverfs
Journal Ëhere appeared a
cryptic notice about secret
testlng of a new Swedish
$/eapons system. Sharpeyed readers may also have
noted a club loan to myself
in the treasurerrs report.
These two ítems are not
unrelated and therein hangs
the tale.

opened the course. It was
a sparse turn-out, but thatts

¡¿hat we expected gíven the
weather and the uncertaínty of

the ¡trhole season. The
hTas great. Sun
shínÍng 45 to 50 degrees.
The "oldËimers", all three
or four of us, fondly
remembered the shírt sleeve
days of spring íce races.
Practice was done rnrith smoothness and speed. After all,
no snowbanks and lots of
tractíon on the melting ice
surface meant that any
delays had to be dríver errors.
Anyone who drove Steve Biziorek
Pinto found that dríver error
was turning on the ignitíon.
The car cannot be driven nose
first and in the right direction for more than 2 to 3
seconds. Other than r"¡atchingr¿here the ice shanties were
(r¿hích dídn I t nove) and the
spun PinËo (¡¡hich did, but
never ín a straight lÍne),
a dríver planted his foot
weather

of you ¡nrho remember
thís winter (it r¡ras the warm
part of the year Ëhat comes
before the sno¡¿s of spring),
recall thaÈ ice conditions
did not seem i-deaI . Our
first event was held
three weeks laLer than we
had hoped for. The second
event r^ras to be two weeks
later on February 20.
Those

The week precedíng the event
was 40o during the day and
in the tr¡rerit.ies at night.
At the request of a nervious
first-time chairman, I
checked the ice and found
that all appeared to be in
order. The cold níghts
undid the harm caused by the
warm days. Saturday, the
19th we checked again. Thíngs
hrere great. The ice near
shore r¿as hard, holes revealed
ice depths of 12 to 16 ínches,
and lots of traction. lJe
were ready for some fast

competition.

I

and steered.

About eleven-thirty, some
competitors noticed tt\^ravestt
in the ice. A car would push
a bow wake Ín front of ít.
The ttold Handstr who remembered
sirnilar conditions on the
same lake a few years ago
calmed the fears of the
chaírman and anyone else who
would listen.

=
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since no loss of life was
there it would be a salvage
operatíon. He pointed out a
professional diver r¡ho was

The chairman decided to end

practice, run 3 runs as
quickly as possible and geË
off the ice. The tímed runs
went speedily by. Ilhen I
fÍníshed my run' I parked the
car to turn it over to Glenn
who r¿ould be the last run of
the fírst session. I{hen
he let out the clutch the
ríght rear tire broke through
the ice. I^Iith the \^rater around
the car rising and no forward
motion evídent, I urged Glenn
to abandon ship, as she was
going dotm by the stern.

watching. I approached the

he could
do the job of attachíng t.o\4t
lines to the stucker vehicles.
Ifhen pressed for a price, he
man and ¡+e decided

quickly tried to
organize a rescue squad. A
snatch strap and a willing
spectatorrs jeep made an
effort to rescue the lísting
Volvo. trlhen I could see that
Èhey were gettíng no r¿here I
ran in to summon a wrecker
from Greenville. trühen I returned,
I r¿as to sunmon a second wrecker,
as the Jeep had broken through.
The local fire dept. arrived
with a mílítary surplus waËer
tanker with miles of cable and
a winch strong enough to
extracaËe a Èank. The first pu11
on the Jeep removed the tow
strap by breaking the tie rod in
half.

weckers had arrived from
Greenvílle as well as the
vigilant sherrif rs department
(Perhaps the 5 rniles of parked
cars on M-91 attracted then.)
He informed us that the
vehicles must be removed and

assessed the situation, looked
ín the eye and said
$300.00. I thought awhíle
(about 2 seconds) and made my
or^m evaluation. The jeeP
had a tow líne attached,
cre\'üs had been sent to get
chainsar¿s, and the Volvo
appeared to have settled.
There lvas enough room for
someone to get to the back of
the car and atËach a tor¿ líne.
In the front the hood ú¡as at
the edge of the broken ice.
me square

Dave Parps

Two

Special thanks go to the Tech
team, Chuck Olenyk, and Jeff
Kolk. Also to all the 1adíes
that handled regístration,
Peggy Ríddle, Lynne OlenYk'
Marci Thieme and Jan Langdon.
My drivíng instruet.ors came
through l-íke charrPs, GarY
Petertyle, Peter Brink'
Bob Shedd, Doug Hoek' PeggY
Riddle, CraÍg Paull, Tom
Johannson, Jay Kjoller' and

naturally head instructor
Bí11 Moses. I wouldnft
nant to forget mY corner
captain, Phil Cull-. He nade
sure the track was as safe
as possible each hour.

Thanks to all these people
and anyone else that I rnay
have unknowíngly left out.
GraÈtan would be an inpossíble
task wíthout so many people
forfeiting time to help

out.

Our next Grat,tan Drivers School
will be October 1. It will
be run as our May 14 event
r^ras. I hope that I r 11 see
all the new faces I saw thís
last one, plus even more
people. I,Ie work for you.
All we ask is alittle
help so r^le can have a safe
event.
Thanks

for comíng out.
Uncle Frank.

Since the rear tow hook was
under 3 feet of water' I
calnly stepped .ínto the
31 degree water and iuunedíatelY
throught beÈter of the idea.
After spending the fi-rst 2
minutes (is that all?)
throwing 50 lb. blocks of L2

inch thíck ice out of

my wet clothes and
someone furnished some dry

ones. (I{ho ever you aret
thank you.) A retired nurse

who r¿as watching gave

)

s

Èhe way.

Having cleared working room,
I dove under the r^tater to find
the tow loop. After tllo tries
I gave up and grabbed the
bumper and hoped it would
hold. People helped rne

out of
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gaslight village

PIZZ:ERIA

and submarine sandwich shop

774-212+
GASLIGHT

VlttAGE

Across From

Jacobsons 2224 Wealthy S.E. 774-2|24
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I will take tíme novü Ëo thank
all those who contributed to
the bail out fund (pun intend

írnrnediate atËentíon and

Up the creek wiËhout, a
fuel pump, Pete Brínk
accepts a tor^r from the

local luxury liner....

Èhe

hovered over me unËil
rescue operatíon was complete.
The chainsaws arrived, the ice
to shore was sawed up and

both vehícles renoved. The
tow bí1l (and saw bÍ11)
came Ëo $100.00 each
vehicle. The club loaned me
the noney Lo prevent a bad
check. The debt remained
untÍl the April club meeting
r¡hen Tom Strack passed a hat
to help pay íË off. Ilhen the
hat collected most, but not all
- of the debt an anonymous
benefactor paíd the remainder.

and my benefactor too.

The Volvo has recovered, I
have recovered, and the íee
has vaníshed untíl next
year.
The ice, the rrTitânictt and
I shall reËurn.

Bruce Beauvais

Reprinted from the May 1983
Hero Drivers Journal, the
zu r r

in
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S.S.Titanic in aL1 her glory!
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OLD BUSINESS

llAY DRMRST SCHOOL - Wagner:
The event îras a great success.
The workers are to be commended.

- Langdon: Still
working on the go kart track
arrangements. Otherwíse all seÈ
to go.
HOLIDAY ON I^IIIEELS - Olenyk:
JIINE FIJNKHANA

You could start by buying a 1983 Saab APC Ti¡rbo.
APC is Saab's unique system for regulating turbo boost.
The result is a two-fold success: not only does the engine
give you more power, it also uses less gas.
So come in for a test drive.
Because considering where fuel prices are and where they

may be going, you might do more than get ahead
in today's economy,
You'll stay afloat in tomorrow's.

SìAAB
tellignt

The mos t in
*Saob

gØ í-Wd APC Tùrb@EPA 8tiruted nþg.

cat euer buill.

&timted highuryt rrûg.
lhe lgurc lot corrtarisØ üb. Acluol hightty ilihq¿ will þlotublt b Ls.
34
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KEEhIAN CARCO t
$lB The Hofessional's Car
3340 S. Division, Grand Rapids
Ph.616-241-5623

Everything moving along
smoothly. Car Show this
year wíll be a peoPlesr
choÍce, not a concours.
People will be asked to voLe
for their favoríte car wíth
the mosÈ votes winning.
CraÍg Paull is in charge of
the rally. The Car Barn
will sponser the troPhY
for the car show winner,

Shedd asked about an autocross class for nonPorsches. There will be
one class for PCA members

driving non-Prosches.
MERCEDES CLUB EVENT I^Iagner: All seË for the M.B.
club dríving event. A
list of drivíng ínstructors

has been made. Gary Petertyl
wíl1 be in charge of tirning.
CROC - MIR Reglon: InviËations

received for June 25. This
autocross and party is always
a fun time.
c.R.A.C.E. - Pau1l: A
Grand Rapíds wide car show j.s
beíng planned for Sunday'
October 16, in Eastbrook Mall
parking lot. This show ís

i{íllíams for the AuÈocross'
and Kazoo Motors for the
Rally. Marci Thieme
receíved a round of
applause for her efforts
and success. Bob Shedd
asked about how Points will
be assigned for the car
sho¡¿ for the overall
wínner since the voÈing is
subjective. OlenYk
explaíned that everYone entering the car show
will receive 100 points
toward the overall troPhY.
Phil Cull explained that
since the H.O.ll. autocross
is an I.R.O.C. event,
all drivers must \¡/ear a
Snell 1970 helmet or better.

for all car club members
in the area.

open

PROMOTION: Chuck Olenyk
suggest,ed getËing ülarren
Reynolds to do a remote

broadcasË from Grattan
during our OcËober event.

NEW BUSINESS

Lacko: All set to go.
SEPTEMBER RAILY - Lacko:
Date to be SundaY' SePtem-

AUGUST GILMORE TOUR

ber lB.
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Fj-rst Ëirner, Alex Garrett gets the hang of it.
May 14 found an excellent
turn out. for our Spring drívers

TIA

Rodial TlA70160

BFG TlA Headquarters
CompTlA

Marh,TlA

----I---

Your Complete Tire Dealer
45&5321

ASK AB0LIT r]UR DISCOUNT

T0

r^lMR/PCAer's

school at Grattan RacewaY.
Forty cars turned out to
learn and t.est theír new found
skills on E.J. Fassenfs,
1.8 mile, twistÍng road
course. The ¡¡eather Ëhreatened us most of the daY' but
never really followed through
on her threats.

were happy to have Jay
Kjoller, a southeast Michigan
I.M.S.A. racer and Tommy
Johannson, ex-Mid-Ohío dríving
instructor among 'our olnrt
ínstrucrors. Also Bill (o1d
hole ín his shoe) Moses, a
local (or is íË loco?)
hot shoe provided excellent
instructionr as head ínsËructor
to many out of staters and new-

I^Ie

Seventy-five percent of the
drivers r^rere ne\¡/comers to
our high speed school. It
appears we'11 have them all
back in Oct.ober. EverYon e of
them received great instruction, and plenty of track
Lime. They discovered what
Porsches, Trans Ansr GTI
Rabbits, and Datsun Z cats
can really do.

of people to thank ís
endless. Most of all I
want to thank the partícipants.
tr{ithout you' üIe do not have
a drívers school. tr{hen I see
a turn out like that.' I
know all the r¿ork was worÈh it.
The list

I

comers.
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Up the creek wiËhout, a
fuel pump, Pete Brínk
accepts a tor^r from the

local luxury liner....

Èhe

hovered over me unËil
rescue operatíon was complete.
The chainsaws arrived, the ice
to shore was sawed up and

both vehícles renoved. The
tow bí1l (and saw bÍ11)
came Ëo $100.00 each
vehicle. The club loaned me
the noney Lo prevent a bad
check. The debt remained
untÍl the April club meeting
r¡hen Tom Strack passed a hat
to help pay íË off. Ilhen the
hat collected most, but not all
- of the debt an anonymous
benefactor paíd the remainder.

and my benefactor too.
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year.
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since no loss of life was
there it would be a salvage
operatíon. He pointed out a
professional diver r¡ho was

The chairman decided to end

practice, run 3 runs as
quickly as possible and geË
off the ice. The tímed runs
went speedily by. Ilhen I
fÍníshed my run' I parked the
car to turn it over to Glenn
who r¿ould be the last run of
the fírst session. I{hen
he let out the clutch the
ríght rear tire broke through
the ice. I^Iith the \^rater around
the car rising and no forward
motion evídent, I urged Glenn
to abandon ship, as she was
going dotm by the stern.

watching. I approached the

he could
do the job of attachíng t.o\4t
lines to the stucker vehicles.
Ifhen pressed for a price, he
man and ¡+e decided

quickly tried to
organize a rescue squad. A
snatch strap and a willing
spectatorrs jeep made an
effort to rescue the lísting
Volvo. trlhen I could see that
Èhey were gettíng no r¿here I
ran in to summon a wrecker
from Greenville. trühen I returned,
I r¿as to sunmon a second wrecker,
as the Jeep had broken through.
The local fire dept. arrived
with a mílítary surplus waËer
tanker with miles of cable and
a winch strong enough to
extracaËe a Èank. The first pu11
on the Jeep removed the tow
strap by breaking the tie rod in
half.

weckers had arrived from
Greenvílle as well as the
vigilant sherrif rs department
(Perhaps the 5 rniles of parked
cars on M-91 attracted then.)
He informed us that the
vehicles must be removed and

assessed the situation, looked
ín the eye and said
$300.00. I thought awhíle
(about 2 seconds) and made my
or^m evaluation. The jeeP
had a tow líne attached,
cre\'üs had been sent to get
chainsar¿s, and the Volvo
appeared to have settled.
There lvas enough room for
someone to get to the back of
the car and atËach a tor¿ líne.
In the front the hood ú¡as at
the edge of the broken ice.
me square

Dave Parps

Two

Special thanks go to the Tech
team, Chuck Olenyk, and Jeff
Kolk. Also to all the 1adíes
that handled regístration,
Peggy Ríddle, Lynne OlenYk'
Marci Thieme and Jan Langdon.
My drivíng instruet.ors came
through l-íke charrPs, GarY
Petertyle, Peter Brink'
Bob Shedd, Doug Hoek' PeggY
Riddle, CraÍg Paull, Tom
Johannson, Jay Kjoller' and

naturally head instructor
Bí11 Moses. I wouldnft
nant to forget mY corner
captain, Phil Cull-. He nade
sure the track was as safe
as possible each hour.

Thanks to all these people
and anyone else that I rnay
have unknowíngly left out.
GraÈtan would be an inpossíble
task wíthout so many people
forfeiting time to help

out.

Our next Grat,tan Drivers School
will be October 1. It will
be run as our May 14 event
r^ras. I hope that I r 11 see
all the new faces I saw thís
last one, plus even more
people. I,Ie work for you.
All we ask is alittle
help so r^le can have a safe
event.
Thanks

for comíng out.
Uncle Frank.

Since the rear tow hook was
under 3 feet of water' I
calnly stepped .ínto the
31 degree water and iuunedíatelY
throught beÈter of the idea.
After spending the fi-rst 2
minutes (is that all?)
throwing 50 lb. blocks of L2

inch thíck ice out of

my wet clothes and
someone furnished some dry

ones. (I{ho ever you aret
thank you.) A retired nurse

who r¿as watching gave

)

s

Èhe way.

Having cleared working room,
I dove under the r^tater to find
the tow loop. After tllo tries
I gave up and grabbed the
bumper and hoped it would
hold. People helped rne

out of

10
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gaslight village

PIZZ:ERIA

and submarine sandwich shop

774-212+
GASLIGHT

VlttAGE

Across From

Jacobsons 2224 Wealthy S.E. 774-2|24

@PclFrs¡cHE Pclss¡E
Frank tr'Iagner brought uP
Mínutes of June 1, l-983
problern of demand for Porschemtrrlestern
Meeting'
Board
Michígan Region, Porsche Club porium íÈems at Grattan event.
Discussion of waYs Possíble to
of America, held at PeggY
have PorschemPoríum avai-lable
Riddlers Vineland Ct.,
Grand Rapids. Meeting Called at events that Lacko doesnrt
attend. Several volunteered
to Order at 7233 P.M.
to assist.
PRESENT: Craig Paull, Lance
üleersma, Peggy Riddle' LYnne
Olenyk, Chuck Olenyk, Marci
Thieme, Frank trrlagner, JefferY

- OlenYk:
June issue malled in Grand

UBER AT,LES REPORT

Rapids on TuesdaY, NIaY 24.
Received fn G.R. on FredaY
YIay 27, Kalamazoo SaturdaY'

A. Ko1k, Michael Stegehuis'
Bob Shedd, Jan Bergmans' Phíl
May 28. One ner¿ advertíser.
Cu1l, Janet Langdon, John
Memberst SurveY in MaY and June
A. Lacko
issues have been slow coming
MINUTES OF LAST MEETING in. It rnay be
Possible to also
Lacko: Read and AccePted.
líst rnernbers t cars along with
their names and addresses in
TREASURERTS REPORT - Olenyk:

PresenË cash balance excl-uding August issue.
Porschemporíum, $1166.
NATIONAL NEI,üS - Paull: tr'Ie
Expenses of $987. Income of
have received a noËice from
$995. No big change in cash National to alert us to Possible
balance projected for next
ínspection of our events bY our
month.
Ínsurance carrier. Another car
MEMBERSHIP

- Langdon:

mernber dropped

and one

One

nerr

membership thfs month;
Larry and Barbara Ross.
Marci Thieme asked that a

letter be sent to the PCA
national offcíal in charge
of dísplay boards requestíng
one for Kazoo Motors. Lacko
to follow up.
PORSCHEMPORIIM - Lacko:
June Financíal Position,
$869.94. Samples of beÈter
quality sports\nlear jusÈ

requested from Jim LoseY.
They should be available for
scrutíny at the next meeting.

club suffered a fatality at an
insured event on the I'Iest
coast and national is concerned.
All requesLs for Porsche
offcials to attend regíon events
must be routed through the
national office. Some Problems
are being experienced Yet
getting enough PeoPle for this
years Parade.

rlEE
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The chairuran arrived late but
the
In the April i.ssue
no competítors arrived untíl
almost 10:30 just as we

Furrin Groupts Hero Driverfs
Journal Ëhere appeared a
cryptic notice about secret
testlng of a new Swedish
$/eapons system. Sharpeyed readers may also have
noted a club loan to myself
in the treasurerrs report.
These two ítems are not
unrelated and therein hangs
the tale.

opened the course. It was
a sparse turn-out, but thatts

¡¿hat we expected gíven the
weather and the uncertaínty of

the ¡trhole season. The
hTas great. Sun
shínÍng 45 to 50 degrees.
The "oldËimers", all three
or four of us, fondly
remembered the shírt sleeve
days of spring íce races.
Practice was done rnrith smoothness and speed. After all,
no snowbanks and lots of
tractíon on the melting ice
surface meant that any
delays had to be dríver errors.
Anyone who drove Steve Biziorek
Pinto found that dríver error
was turning on the ignitíon.
The car cannot be driven nose
first and in the right direction for more than 2 to 3
seconds. Other than r"¡atchingr¿here the ice shanties were
(r¿hích dídn I t nove) and the
spun PinËo (¡¡hich did, but
never ín a straight lÍne),
a dríver planted his foot
weather

of you ¡nrho remember
thís winter (it r¡ras the warm
part of the year Ëhat comes
before the sno¡¿s of spring),
recall thaÈ ice conditions
did not seem i-deaI . Our
first event was held
three weeks laLer than we
had hoped for. The second
event r^ras to be two weeks
later on February 20.
Those

The week precedíng the event
was 40o during the day and
in the tr¡rerit.ies at night.
At the request of a nervious
first-time chairman, I
checked the ice and found
that all appeared to be in
order. The cold níghts
undid the harm caused by the
warm days. Saturday, the
19th we checked again. Thíngs
hrere great. The ice near
shore r¿as hard, holes revealed
ice depths of 12 to 16 ínches,
and lots of traction. lJe
were ready for some fast

competition.

I

and steered.

About eleven-thirty, some
competitors noticed tt\^ravestt
in the ice. A car would push
a bow wake Ín front of ít.
The ttold Handstr who remembered
sirnilar conditions on the
same lake a few years ago
calmed the fears of the
chaírman and anyone else who
would listen.

-
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OLD BUSINESS

llAY DRMRST SCHOOL - Wagner:
The event îras a great success.
The workers are to be commended.

- Langdon: Still
working on the go kart track
arrangements. Otherwíse all seÈ
to go.
HOLIDAY ON I^IIIEELS - Olenyk:
JIINE FIJNKHANA

You could start by buying a 1983 Saab APC Ti¡rbo.
APC is Saab's unique system for regulating turbo boost.
The result is a two-fold success: not only does the engine
give you more power, it also uses less gas.
So come in for a test drive.
Because considering where fuel prices are and where they

may be going, you might do more than get ahead
in today's economy,
You'll stay afloat in tomorrow's.

SìAAB
tellignt

The mos t in
*Saob

gØ í-Wd APC Tùrb@EPA 8tiruted nþg.

cat euer buill.

&timted highuryt rrûg.
lhe lgurc lot corrtarisØ üb. Acluol hightty ilihq¿ will þlotublt b Ls.
34
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KEEhIAN CARCO t
$lB The Hofessional's Car
3340 S. Division, Grand Rapids
Ph.616-241-5623

Everything moving along
smoothly. Car Show this
year wíll be a peoPlesr
choÍce, not a concours.
People will be asked to voLe
for their favoríte car wíth
the mosÈ votes winning.
CraÍg Paull is in charge of
the rally. The Car Barn
will sponser the troPhY
for the car show winner,

Shedd asked about an autocross class for nonPorsches. There will be
one class for PCA members

driving non-Prosches.
MERCEDES CLUB EVENT I^Iagner: All seË for the M.B.
club dríving event. A
list of drivíng ínstructors

has been made. Gary Petertyl
wíl1 be in charge of tirning.
CROC - MIR Reglon: InviËations

received for June 25. This
autocross and party is always
a fun time.
c.R.A.C.E. - Pau1l: A
Grand Rapíds wide car show j.s
beíng planned for Sunday'
October 16, in Eastbrook Mall
parking lot. This show ís

i{íllíams for the AuÈocross'
and Kazoo Motors for the
Rally. Marci Thieme
receíved a round of
applause for her efforts
and success. Bob Shedd
asked about how Points will
be assigned for the car
sho¡¿ for the overall
wínner since the voÈing is
subjective. OlenYk
explaíned that everYone entering the car show
will receive 100 points
toward the overall troPhY.
Phil Cull explained that
since the H.O.ll. autocross
is an I.R.O.C. event,
all drivers must \¡/ear a
Snell 1970 helmet or better.

for all car club members
in the area.

open

PROMOTION: Chuck Olenyk
suggest,ed getËing ülarren
Reynolds to do a remote

broadcasË from Grattan
during our OcËober event.

NEW BUSINESS

Lacko: All set to go.
SEPTEMBER RAILY - Lacko:
Date to be SundaY' SePtem-

AUGUST GILMORE TOUR

ber lB.
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$1OO. OO PER YEAR
PAGE
$ 60.00 PER YEAR
PAGE
$
PAGE
45.00 PER YEAR
OUARTER

FULL
HALF

LIMITED TIME FREE OFFER
MEMBER WHO ATTRACTS

A

-

ANY

l.lMR

NEW ADVER-

B
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L
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T
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rn¡ant a minirrrum

1970 approved helmet.,

plus cotton long sleeve shírts
long panÈs. Míght as ¡¿ell get
jump on Èhe safety kick.

and
Ëhe

I

¡!
K
E
N

D

A
L
L

?

Kentwood,M¡.49508
61 6.245.6666 Cal I Col lect

L, BURSCH EXHAUST, RUPERT

SEAT BELTS

ís my afternoon of físhíng.
You can save money by doing

I
U

¡
c

As far as a speciality center,
I Èhink I r 11 change my o\^rn

H

&
H

B
A
R

S

Å
E
R

A

ENTERPRISES

do your own maíntenance,
remember to use qualíty and
correcË parts. There will
always be a P.C.A. member
in your region that can gíve
you advise on hor¿ to do it.
Ifve found working on Sixer

JakeatJ&MinChicago
used to build Speedster
engÍnes for S.C.C.A. road
racers. Manny of Mannyrs
Porshop still is crew chief
for a team of endurance racers
that compete in Florida once
a year. German Auto Service,
here in Grand Rapids, has
several past Porsche autocrossers, and now Rabbit
racers at theír facilÍty.
They enjoy doing the work
you r^rant done on your sport
car. Generally, Ëhey charge
about the same price for
labor as the local dealers,
and ín some cases less.

S, HELLA L I GHTS, FERODO, TEXTAR , REPCO
Símpson Safety EquiPnent;
helmets, flame proof drivíng suits,
gloves, shoes, and other flame
proof clothíng to protect yourself
while compeËing ín local or distanË
autocrosses. Chícago Regions Road
Ameriea and Blackhawk events will

If you decide that yourll

these garage o!flrers have been
involved r¡ith vehicle
rnodífications for many years.

TISER WILL RECEIVE A PORSCHEMPHORIUM
GIFT CERTIFICATE WORTH 257" OT ME
ADVERT IS ING PURCHASED,

I

ALLES@

better independent service
center available. These
prívately owned repair shops
install larger sway bars,
lor¡er and align cars, install
tríck brake rotors, sport
shocks or that fantastic
lleber Kit yourve always
wanËed. In alot of cases

FE¡E=

AtrIVEFITISIIUG¡
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s

Ë
L

G
T
1

oil. Their fine for salt
cars. Nothing makes me feel
r^rorse then Ëo see a 911
go into a quíck change oí1
shop, and they only draín Ëhe
engíne oil. What about the
other four quarts in the oil
tank? Maybe r^re can get some
of trIestern Míchigan Regíon

you

go,

No one

will

service a car with as
much care as the oÌ{ner.

êvêrybody. eats tharef
4 Locations
440 Bridge, N.W.
1009 Michigan, N.E.
449 Bridoe. N.W.
@2 Leoríard, N.W.
PRESENT THIS AD FOR
A FREE HOT ÞOGI

members togeËher and have an

oí1 change seminar?

the routíne maint,enance
yourself . Start off r¿l-th
the small jobs. Build
up your tool supply as

Z

@
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MainËenance has always been

a concern for the sport
driving enthusiast. Generally
this driver is proud of his
vehícle. NoL only routine
maíntenance, but also custom
work of some sort, will
probably be performed on their
car. Ilhere do they take
theír automobíle?
sport car owners have
st.arted dolng their own
nodification and routine
maintenance. It starts off
wlth the basic oil change,
and goes from there. But
what happens to the nonmechanical sport car owner?
Iühat does he do for maíntenance
Many

If you open the yellow pages,
you see aî array of servi-ce
centers offering you he1p.
The ner¡ càr dealers offer
you I'factory trained techniciansrr to perform ¡¡onders on
your car. Local índependent
service centers offer you fair
príces. Specialty service
areas (oil change shops,

tires, etc.) advertise speedy
servíce, while you wait.
trühere to go??

Naturally alot depends on
how old your vehícle is. A
brand new 9l1SC, for example,
probably ísntt goíng to get
modified much. You have
factory routine rnaint,enance to
follow ín order Èo keep your
qrarrantee. Ner¿ car dealers
usually have the correct parts
Ín stock to perforrn this type
of service. They reeeive the
latesË information concerning
adjustments or changes to
each new car. This helps to
correcË a problem, before Ít
happens. Usually they are
reluctant to modify a vehícle
do to future T^rarranËee
claims. Backdated heat
exchangers, lowering ríde
height, or installing free
flow exhaust systems could
possibly effect the clai-m
that the dealer submits to the
manufacturer. In Porsches
case, this rarely causes a
refusal to pay claíms.
However, many Porsche dealers

are fearful of the FederalÍst.
Itve heard one dealer ín Ohio
has already had his share of
problems. IIe f eels hís
clíenÈs come fírst (God
bless hirn) .
Now we move into another problem.
trlhere do I go with ny 1977
GO-nobíl-e? The lower, trÍck

6

sprÍngs are burníng a hole ln
my garage floor. Thats one
of the places the Porsehe
Club comes in. Usually P.C.A.
members already knorr of the

@
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JOHNlikes
to see thei r name 'in Print and their P'ix
Everyone

better. In addit ion,

.l00*

members,
our
of
lot
is
a
there
it would be a safe bet to say thatshared experiences.
and
undiscovered common intere sti

are even

among

like to start he'lPing us all learn
more about one another. T o do thi s, we need Your
he'lp. Pl ease comPl ete thi s form with as muchaor as little
as you would ljke to volun teer. If You have Photo
of you and Your car' inclu de it providing it is black
So,

UBER ALLES

would

and white and sharp and cl ear.
Name:

Address:
Phone:

Spouse & fami'lY:
Occupati on

:

Porsôhe
Model

:

Year:
Mi I

age:

or:
Major work done:
0ther facts:
Interest in club activities:
Col

0ther auto related 'interests:
Other general interests:
Plans

for your

Porsche

this

Events you are P'lanning

Year:

to attend:
19

-

Please fill
word(s).

If

ALLES¡@

in the blank with the most appropriate

there v'rere no such things as Prosches,

I

=
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sinGrak Pl.
E
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wou'ld

ourn a

My Porsche comes before

I

my

am always embarassed when I

in my porsche.
After driving my porsche, I always
At 55 I1PH, my Porsche 'is just about to
The perfect vanity plate for my Porsche would be
says that my Porsche 'is too
The most ideal accessory for my Porsche would
My

Compared

to

my everyday

car,

my Porsche

be

feels like

ttlumbermans 6hr" at Míd-Ohio,
I^lMRrs eagle eyed Ríck Ríley spotted what is
believed to be one of two 944 Turbos in the
U.S. for evaluation. Rumor ttasE-Tts next
stop ís Nelson Led s. - Ed.

At the recent

is

clearner than my
ìn my Porsche.
I do not allow any _
If I could have any model Porsche, my choice would

My Porsche

be

Most memorable Porsche experience:

UBER ALLES
Please return this form to
by June 15. A complete I jst of all l,rlMR members will
be pubiished in the August Uber Alles and this informat'ion will supp'lement what we have already from
your membership appl'ication.

20
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Fj-rst Ëirner, Alex Garrett gets the hang of it.
May 14 found an excellent
turn out. for our Spring drívers

TIA

Rodial TlA70160

BFG TlA Headquarters
CompTlA

Marh,TlA

----I---

Your Complete Tire Dealer
45&5321

ASK AB0LIT r]UR DISCOUNT

T0

r^lMR/PCAer's

school at Grattan RacewaY.
Forty cars turned out to
learn and t.est theír new found
skills on E.J. Fassenfs,
1.8 mile, twistÍng road
course. The ¡¡eather Ëhreatened us most of the daY' but
never really followed through
on her threats.

were happy to have Jay
Kjoller, a southeast Michigan
I.M.S.A. racer and Tommy
Johannson, ex-Mid-Ohío dríving
instructor among 'our olnrt
ínstrucrors. Also Bill (o1d
hole ín his shoe) Moses, a
local (or is íË loco?)
hot shoe provided excellent
instructionr as head ínsËructor
to many out of staters and new-

I^Ie

Seventy-five percent of the
drivers r^rere ne\¡/comers to
our high speed school. It
appears we'11 have them all
back in Oct.ober. EverYon e of
them received great instruction, and plenty of track
Lime. They discovered what
Porsches, Trans Ansr GTI
Rabbits, and Datsun Z cats
can really do.

of people to thank ís
endless. Most of all I
want to thank the partícipants.
tr{ithout you' üIe do not have
a drívers school. tr{hen I see
a turn out like that.' I
know all the r¿ork was worÈh it.
The list

I

comers.

13
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FOR SALE i

KLASSIFIED IS A FREE SERVICE TO
ALL PCA I4EÍ'|BTRS. ALL ADVERTISE-

- 9II/9I2/972e/356c l5-sott
924/9q4, FouR 5k x 14 r¡cronv

wHEEL

IIENTS T{ILL RUN FOR T}{O I'IONTIIS,

FoRGED ALLoYS 911.561,016.10,
AS NEW CONDITION (TRON COIICOURS

FOR SALEi

76 9L2ù vttrH MoUNTED

7973 914 1,7 nenr BLUE, NEw

3350, r¡nes $185.
PAYs sHIPPING. tt-so, (1)

6 x 16 FoRGED

PETERSON

2i99

xnor-r-v¡Ew

GooDYEAR

BUYER

wHEELS

OR BEST OFFER

s,tt,

WYOMING, MICHTGAN

911,361,020.43, sRnNo ¡lEw $125.

532-6q47 DAYs,

CALL; cRA¡c

EvENTNGS

sPRINGFTELD/

tLL.

62702

277-787-7876 (.¡¡ve)
FOR SALE

1967 Porsche 912

New

Minil-ítes, PÍrellÍs,

1974 911 cARRERA couPE,
911 4400263 sPEcrAL BLACK
PAINT, SUNROOF, LEATHER SEATS,

AM-

Flf-Cassette, Dolomíte
Grey paint. Excellent.
condirion. 71,000 Miles.

Garaged

Offer.
CALL:

rrrinters.

KONI SHOCKS, EXCELLENT CONDITION
ORIGINAL OWNER. STORED WINTERS

$S,800.00/

$19,995

cALLr

Larry Miller
(616) 846-sL96

After 5 P.M.

(s¡ila) roLr
w.
25ru srneer
408
HoLLAND, r4¡cx, \9423
JEnRv

616/392-2238

FOR SA].8

FOR SALE¡

P-7rs, mostly used, good
for club events or cheap

JUDy

srreers. 2-205/

good

cuLL's 91q 2.0 LrrER rs
A SUM OF

OFFERED FOR SALE FOR

$7500,00, "cANDY" rs "Box srocK"
BAHIA RED IN COLOR AND HAS
40,000 oRIGTNAL r,t¡LEs oN HER

55-16's

conditÍon, 2-225/

50-16rs fair condítíon.
Best offer.

ODOMEÍER,

CALLI

JUDY CULL

452-0787

Call: Steve Tuzzolino
6L6/949-6994

22

hle have t\,ro
thís month:

rie\^7 members

t{tLLIAMS

213 wesrsnoor on.

FOR SALE:

Laxty and Barbara are brand
new faces to us, but not to
Porsches. They have owned
Porsches nor.r since 1971, and
currently dríve a L973 2.0

JANET LANGDOÑ

ALLoY,

Ross

2525-LO Fox Run Road
tr{yomÍng, Michigan 49509
s32-68s7

rrrNcFoor NCTs - 195/70 wlrx 60I
TREAD. i525. wtLL SEPARATE -

TIREs, ¡N sroRAGE, $5,000,00

CALLI I.IR.

Larry and Barbara

Ed Scott & SandY Schurtz
465k Xpton Ave.
Battle Creek, MI 49015

grey 9L4. Their interests in
the club are rallys and tech
sessions. lle hope to see
them out at one of this

965-2893

sunmerrs events.

Although Ed and SandY are
not new faces in our circ1e, they are nosr officialmembers. tr{e have seen Edrs
grey L965 356SC for several
years and even before he
owned that' when he was
accompanyíng hís Parerits'
George and Kay fron Mj.chigan-Indiana Region (nothing like being weaned on
Porsches). Ed and SandYrs
main interests are sPeed
events, drlvers schools,
Èech sessions, social
events, and tours' (if we
can drag him away from the

This tlrne of year

seems to

have been a time for many
new members in the past.

I cantt beIíeve Ëhe number
of anníversaries in May
and June. So everyone keep
your eyes open for Porsches
eornírtg ouË of winter storage and te1l then about the
club; maybe they have never
heard of Porsche Club and
would love to join.
in the May issue:
Sorry I goofed and would like
to point out my mísËake-under anniversaries, note the
spelling change of Jim and
Kathy Karhohs not Karholis
(my fingers goÈ a little
One mistake

gokart track long enough).
trrle are very happy to have
you both as official
members of !'ll"lR, and hope
Lo see you out often!

confused).
3
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FOR SALE

WANTED i

Þ nUl-US
Plauc¡trs¡
Thís column is an attempÈ to
recogníze and thank indÍviduals for outsÈandíng contributions to the support of
our regíon.
Chuck Olenyk is our treasurer
and also editor of Uber A11es.
Month after month, Chuck has
been doing a great job in
both departments. However,

I think particular recognition
ís due consídering the consistently hígh quality of our
monthly newsletter. Uber Alles
ís one of the most informat.ive
ne\,üsletters I read, and with
one of Chuckrs innovatíons,
has by far the most compre-

9II

I973-L977

Frank tr{agner transferred Ëo
from Chicago Regíon, and is
our reígning Grattan guru.

cooperated, and thanks to
Frankts efforts, everything
else was under control.
had a 40 cat turn-ouË,
and everyone I talked to
had enough track t.ime to
tire themselves out.

tr{e

Frank rÀras responsible for
another coup for WMR as
well. Actiag on a suggestíon at a recent board meeting,
he got to vrork and got our
region on TVI Jim Guy and
Kathy Fountain of PM Magazíne and crer¡r came out to
hensive event, calendar
Grattan prior to the event,
going.
and filrned some footage of
about 10 Porsches at play.
Chuck has been innovatÍve in
This was used to fill in
oËher areas as well. He has
around the main topics
introduced several new methods
presented on Ëhe May 27
of financial reporting during
broadcast. Frank even got
his term as treasurer, and
interviewed, so he got to
go dovm in broadcast
has developed some of the new
ideas you will see at Holiday
hístory. As what,, Irm not
on trüheels. He has al-so been one sure, but hets on vídeotape
of those advocating the openíng there somewhere.
of our events to other makes
of cars when possíble, which
My thanks to both Chuck and
is resulting ín Íncreased
Frank for their support of
particípatíon.
2 our club.

¡F

1972 BIl.l 2002, wHlrE trlrH

You

CALLI

.

TOM AARDEMA

30,000 MTLES AGo/ NEw BRAKES
4,000 NtlEs AGo, GooD, srRoNG

KÁLAMAZOO

381-3805

RUNNER, NEVER DRIvEN

FOR SALE

9lL

i

lh¡¡r ro

LAnnY

oR uecx

F,l. o¡luv

srrNcERs, 2.0 on

BUY PoRscHE

oR

I

wouLD

NEVER SELL.

TAIL LENS, RT ONLY, PRE-CRASH
BUMPER $15,00
K & N ¡tn FILTER HousINGs oNLY,

25,00

sv

GROVER HONEST, NEVER RACED HONEST,

pnnrs

CARB

NAvY

INTERIOR, LOWERED, SUNROOF,
NEW PAINT JULY 1981, NEW ENGINE

HAVE ONE YOU WANT TO SELL.

tr'lMR

Certaínly the May evenË at
Grattan racer¡ray was one of
our best yet. The weather

cALL ME

3

cALL: Jnuer unepoH
245-0981 oR Ar rtoRK 957-0600,

$6.00 ser

FOR SALE

!

2,2 ::ten
1975 91t{ 2.o LIIER/ RED,

pn

P3'S,

NEwLY

HEW CLUTCH,

FILTRONS FOR WEBERS OR MECH.

RESTORED,

F.

MUFFLER. JUSI T¡MEO, BEAUTIFUL

I,, coNplete $35,00
T, ONLY
sne r 0. E,i4 . $40, 00 pn
KoNIS, B2R-1647

914 pnnrs
KoNrs, 82K-1722,

aeta,

coNDlrloN $40,00

MILES. A
CAR. $7500.
CALL] TOM AARDEHA
AND ONLY 54,O()O

FOR

K.euNezoo

eoon.

381-3805

Pn

ANSA EXHAUST SYSTEM, 7975-76

FOR SALE!

oNLY $35.00
FILTRONS TON

SUPER

CLEAN

914-6,

914 prnrs

CONPLETE

1,7 xenr EXcHANGER (PlsseHeEn
sroe), EXcELLENT coNDITIoN $90'00

$J5,00
FRONT STOCK SWAY-BAR, COI4PLETE

$45,00
AM-FM STEREO, EXCELLENT CONDITION

(¡¡or
B¡LsrtEN rRont srnurs

$50. 00?

ùsenrs)

#

cAR MAsK, 1975-76 oNLY $20.0C
185/70 x 15 Xl,X rtRes, IDEAL FoR
LOCAL AUTOCROSSES.

914-4
ANY AND

ALL

DON,T BE

rrers-o*-a+ne+- S'l00/serBILSTIEN REAR SPORT

FIT 9].1 AND

rREE

WE DO

IT

LOTS OF BRAKE, SUSPENSION'
INTERIORJ TRIM PARTS -

BY

ÍALK TO ME ABOUT A

VOLUMN,

CALL:

SHOCKS

$100 pn

OFFERS CONSIDERED,

SHY.

- RAc¡NG un¡rs $200 Pn

DEAL,

UNCLE FRANK

616/245-6666 DAYs

PACKAGE

CALL!

oNLY

23

BOB

SHEDD

(616) 243-2109

@ t<ALEIvtrlaFt @

@FoFtscHEMFclFttuM@
Porschemporium is your primary source for Porsche
Goodiesi tle're talking about all the icons and
artifacts passed on down to the faithful by
National H.Q. as well as the best of the unique
merchandise that onìy surfaces in PANORAMA.
Buy i! from the hlMR Porschemporium and the profits
benefit our region.
Binders, Panorana (Get them organized, finally)
Book, Pórsche Coloring Book (Check the new color).
Book, PORSCHE O}|NER'S COilPAt{lON (llore than a manuaì)

..

.

it

Silver, l/43rd (perfect

Porsche Crests, Brom

Tie,

PQ!"sche

(with a 930,

it

Concours

F-t-tFl--H-

t.50

SCHEDULE OF UPCOMI NG

I .00

P0RSC

or cryìng).

E

POSSE IVIEET I NGS

lgfl

5.50
5. 50

l

t.00

'I

.00
.00
4 .00
2.50
'I

4.00
7

.50

4. 00

7.00
7.00
2.00
3.00

2.00
9. 00

5.00
6.00

August 3
Chuck and Lynne Olenyk
6416 Egypt Valley NE
Rockford, Mi.
874-8L42

'

September

Jan

7

Bergmans

3213 Marshall SE
Grand Rapids, Mi.
4s2-7704

6.00
6.00
6. 50
.

Crests, Red'(Accentuated nicely by brakelites)

(for

7.00

2.50
2.50
5 .00
12. 50

matches

your shorts)
Tie, Porsche Crests, Grey (could be ashen grey).

Towel,-Porsche 20" x 44"

2.00

2.00
2.50

2nd Porsche)

I'lodei Car, 928, Red, l/43rd (perfect 3rd Porsche)
Patch, PCA, 3" (looks better than an alligator)
Patch, PCA,4" (and they are bigger too!). . ' .
Patch, t'lMR, 4" (Better than a polo player)
Sweat Shirt, ttt'lR, Blue size 38-40 (iog tog)
Sweat Shirt, I{MR-IRoC '80, Bìue, size 38-40 (stog tog)
T-Shirt, I'ttlR,8lue, Childs 6-8 (kid tog)
T-Shirt, lJl'lR, Blue, Childs lO-i2 (prep tog)
T-Shirt, Ì'll'lR, B'lue, Childs l4-ì6 (teen tog)
T-Shirt, llMR, Blue 34-36 (small tog)
T-Shirt, l,tMR, Hhite/Red trim, 34-36 (check price).
T-Shirt, l{14R, t{hite,/Blue trim, 34-36 (it's correct),
T-Shirt, tltlR-IR0C '80, Blue Ladies medium (9og toþ).
Tie, Porsche Crests, Blue (4 in hand = 5 on floor)

Tie,

Spel-l-ing Bee Rally
John Lacko
6L6-344-4764

WMR

4. 50

.t0

Key Case, PCA leather (a nice touch)
LaÞel Pin, PCA (an alternative to jeweled flqS).
Litense Piate Frame, "Think Porsche" Chron¡e (or iust think)
License Plate Frame, Black, "I'd rather be drivÍng my 914"
License Pìate Frame, Bìack (special night fighter edition)

i,lodeì Car, 928,

Septernber 18

2 .00
30.00
15.o0
5.00
30.00

anywhere).
enameìed rnetaì (epoxy
enamled netal (almost anywhere)
Emblem, PCA
(Oo
you
a
Cat?)
really
drive
Hôt, PCA Red & llhite
Hat, PCA Blue & Ihite (or¿ Pete?)
Hat, Porsche Crest Blue (Our price, cheap)
Hat, Porsche Crest Blue (Our price, cheap)
Hat, Porsche Red (ditto)

l"

't

'I

Decal, PCA 2" water transfer (perfect for your Lawn Boy)
Decal; PcA 3-l/4" front stick (inside window display).
Decal, PCA 3-ì/2" back stick (tool box or helmet)

PcAl/2"

Red Barnts Spectacular
l-l-1 John Lacko
6L6-344-4764

!ùMR

7

$ 9.50
.

Book. UP-FIXIN VOL IV ('7?-'76 Best of Pano)
Book, UP-FIXIN VOL V ('77-'80 Best of Pano)
Bra, Black 924 (0nly bra your wife shouìd find in car) .
Car Badge, PCA enameled rBtal (show your coìors)
Car Badge, ÌlMR metaì (Price reduced from $7.00)
Car Cover, fits 356, 914, 9ll (protect that paintl)' .

Embteir,

August

2 50
2 50
2 50
7 50

is the officiol ublicotim of tfE y'þstem Í-llchism Resist, Porsche
Cltö of Arcrico, Inc,, 0 rìon-profit orgmizotion ræistered in the stote 0f ilichiryl cnd
isstæd rmthly. StotsrEnts orìd @inims oppeoring lærein ore tfþse of the outhor cnd do
ritt necessorily represerìt úE officiol positim of I,IÍR-PCA, PCA, lts officers or rIEnbers.
Tlp editors resen€ tfE riçfit to edit oll nnteriol for ptblicotion td to pt-blish mlv
tfnt finteriol whlch is felt to be in Üìe best interest of the resion crd rcA, Permissim is gronted for chortered PCA Reqims to reprint orticles, pro/iding credit is siven
to the AUn0R, l,llR'S P0RSCHE UBER ALI-ES, crd provided copvridìt is rxlt imolved. A
return of your neþ{sletter is rewested.
ün yeor sLbscription price ls $10.m. All correspordence, cmtrifutims should be sent
to office of pLblicotim, c/o C,0lenvk, g{16 Esvpt Vollev M, NE, Rockford, MI q93t{1
PORSCHE

lßER ALTES

.l

t

@

ALLEE¡@

@ POF|SCHEMPCIFIIIJM@

a
I

LL

243,

774

2

¡¡

YL

CHUCK
474-AL42__,
s¡-ECFIETAFIY
JOHN LACKC]
IP:

E

HAtrìLIE

SPFEtrl EVEIVT

4

L
trlILEY

I
I

4=a-9932

STAFF:

-

I-YNNE

474-E,142

K
K

editonial editon

featune editon

ta

pnoduction editon

CIIV THE CtrlVEFT:
NEI,II AFTERMARKET FIBERGLASS?

MAYBE, MAYBE

røæ

NOT.

SEE PAGE 5.

Our prices meet and usuaìly beat those you see
in Pano, so why mai'l your order off to them
and wait? We can and will get it to you quicker.
Let us know if there is anything eìse you want.
Spend your auto trinket allowance with us.
John Lacko, Porschemporium, 2146 Waite,
Kalamazoo, Michigan 49008
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turbochareed power.
Exclusive

Iuxui.

Elegant

styling. See it.
I u'e er'm¿rdmB rq
I romø''sø M'le¿Êe v¿t,6
w,rh iæd r'Þ lènsrh ànd
''I I *e¿rh€r A.ru¿l h,ehw¡v
26 hwy. crt I milear w¡ll p¡ô¿-btv b le$

^UI0mtTf,
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The CarBarn
3000 Broadmoor S.E.

I
fll

Audi's motorcar like no
other. Five cvlinden of

NÐ RAPIDS ONLY FACTORY AUTHORTZED
PARTS AND SERVICE CENTER

G

Grand Rapids,
Michigan 49508
Phone 616-942-8040

ffi

ffi

j

ß
Ë

ffi

Ë

ffi

ffi

PFlESENTS

ffi

Grrnd Rapidt Supcrb Gcrm¡n Fcrfcurent¡, SNCE 1932

featuring ¡ , r

@UHËRALLEs@

Your Favorite Old Style
GERMAN

EVENT
PULL-OUT

& AMERICAN

FOODSI

Old World Cham & Atmo¡ohor¡
sEnuNc wNE - coo(T A[.S - mÉOTTED

3tO SoÍtote

øp.dûy
Sorving From
I l:3O Aßl

til 8:0O PM

SECTION

BH

B.n$lrt Frdlhi¡¡
For l0O

@

CLOSED
SUNDAYS
At{D HOLIDAYS
AND FIRST
3 WEEKS
OF JULY

tl¡l1rr

459.9527

_ill2 Jcflonon S.E. ¡t tTcrlthy
Amplc Fruo Pertlng Dorntofn
DONIT BE A CHEAP-SKATE,
TO THESE EVENTS!
,J

COME

WESTERN IVII CH IGAN REGION
PORSCHE CL UB OF AfvlERICA

G) KALEI\ItrIAFI @
January
February

I5

Ski Party
Doug and

12

l^li

Shari

LAKE MICHIGAN AUTOCROSS SEHES 1983

pURPOSE

Hoek

fo cieãù r¡e best comp€t¡tion possiblo in ouraroâ

nterfest

sIAFF

Maureen Richardson

March

17

l9

Apri'l

30

t4

May

June
Ju'ly

19

August

7

September

18

s".i1.'';l'åil'ffifr#,f,'-'*' Bltttf:!#

fü'H#nWH-

iiiíff'lif

slorg.-xrtfl¡

3t2-155-J85()

irñ xcK¡mt, hrt¿ç^Ar?! ._

Meetí ngs

OrË¡nd Joye. Lmq

-

F0.t4.

A.É

il:îf,'.Ëif'-i,i#.Hi,Ì

Grand RaPids

e26's325

250'rer3

"

Xdt nd.

ilt

Drcr Runr.n, Fqr

u,
ryffi-^ð
oi¡ìn

SCHEOULE

X.t la

l,Jagner

Scàoal

il x.y 16
4 rryo
3l
',ttû
O JUil 1'
5) Jult a
O Jsly It
n tsv21
t¡
Jult 3l
Aur.t
t
'l0l Aul. tl
It) S.pl.5
tA S.91. lt

fLtAS

ùiû¡
AIDort

Xtfltlùq.y.

llhù Scrut

ng Bee

õ

fiiimvdnrru'ru',ir.t:ffi,yi,F,trfl"gH,8'ffi;
rlæ conslltul.
¡ clu.

placcment

p,Þ
lnothe¡ ctess b.cru!. ot cnMc1 trou,il r.c.h
pointr lrom

torv€er.end rward!.

pra;¡,th

iträ ãa¡¡ìó-yci¡ì orb¡n.l LMAs ct...

Year end âwardr w¡ll coñslst of m¡þr p¡rl ol añiry fro ÍÉ
lny rponsorsh¡p lound. LAOTES CLASS: tha ta.il..w¡drtng to
comÞelc ln thl! clålr mey rÉglsler ¡n tìa lÉl.3 cte¡c u,hldt
is bar€d on ù Þorcenl¡go.
Each ladiêr llmo w¡ll b€ muttipt¡od by the lollorlng lsc:tor,
lorr,eot t¡me wins.
A/S .8¡t¿t
AIP .921
A/M.900
B/S .8f 5
B/P .090
B/M.gEO
c/s .825
c/P .688
C/M.oc,t
D/S .8r0
otP .912
Dt¡ .u2

muat

s

E/P .9r9

24

E/M.000

flu

rlll b. lB3 SCCA

dcrrü.n
Llr.lt93r't''¿

U'.lôOrL

Adagorrr ÉC
SOLO

ll. Aff s&tmîtdr

rpporon thr club! llyü. Atæ, ctubr ilrøtö |ry tô mta tlma

ch¡nga on tlyq.

Museum

Ral l ey

POINTS KÊEPEB ¡ ÎNEASUFEE
Oåve or Jo)¡ce Looman
199 East 35th, Holland, Mich¡gln ¡tga23
(6161 39&8136 or 39&2333 (dâysl

and Picnic

lake Mich¡qn,ål!9fiç9¡p"Series I e83
Nâme o¡
AOOR ESS (st./town/zlÞ)

John Lacko
I

îiltb.ñ
,aærhofdüt¡ttrte

¡afü¿ffi"ffi#llfl.H#ïffir,frH

iULEA
All ru16 u$d

Tour to Gilmore,
John Lacko

mr

ll* * *nrilrut. ¡ ch.. tq y-r üd rür¡, 6tmt îilt b
ch.r trey air¡rrõ iñ niã¡iã úË¡ñ¡ &iìñ

G/S.812
H/S .799

iday on l^lheel
Gary Petertyl

n

ohËn potnt tn thr

E/S .8f0
F/S .805

Phone Numbsr

0ctober

lN

Langdon

Hol

ryty. potnr¡

3.e,5" l';."r;r¡:xj*::ffi:l*"i-i ir*313.665.77r! 68i.59G9 It bump€d to

OcL 13

Raì ì ey

ürr

tlEw,rEf!

iiË,fr,:ífi

!I!-li!:fäl ä.äi9
¡iõjü.öiðö

¿o6nrin, rdlä

fr¡¡fi.rgdflyac,ruttrndDotnt

p.rd, æ

pOlNfS SygTEm

2t$t62.trt

åT,i!åTll,H$l¿T*
ro¡u

Grattan Autocross
RÍck Riley, Phil Cull, Frank

Spe'l I i

woú

Jo"t .nd Llrü¡ H¡m, Milf¡rkF Rrgih ¡i¡.¡¡¡.åöiä 76&1$6

Tour to Traverse City
Janet Langdon

Janet
2/3

Hm

General Membership
John Lacko - Kalamazoo

Craig Paull

lorauto-

crossêrs. creale naw ¡deâs b€tìveen clubs, and ericourâgo
oood sportsmansh¡p. oPEN ToALL LlceNsgo oRtvgRS.

Grattan Autocross

Memb€ßh¡p lñ

Car

Solo ll

Clrlr

Name and address ol your n€wrlettor publishsr

November

Turkey

Day-S'l

ide Contest

I snclæe $15 lor my
Aulocross S€riês.

lS

single memb€rshlp and/or

tl0lor

ðach addllional p€rson et 3rm€ åddræs lo lho Lak€ Mlchlgln
Dala Rãceived

POINTS KEEPER

ïNFORITIATION:

874-9I42

-

-

RED BARNS TOUR
Sunday August

7, 1 983

is iust one aspect of your general interest in autmobiles'
the RED BARNS TOUR is your chance to enjoy it aì]. The RtD BARI{S TOUR is

If

your Porsche

actua¡ly a short tour through the countryside out to the Gilmore Car l'luseum
for one of the largest car shor{s and s¡rap meets in the area. This tour
promises to be a unique opportunity to both enjoy our Porsches and enioy
just about everything else on four wheels, from Bugattis to Hudsons' So
bring your favorite and most patient traveling companion; bring a lunch if
you want; and bring what ever else you need to fully enioy a day of autos.

:.

t
PROMOÎING THE SPORTS OP ÀUTOCROSSING

STARTING PoINT:

Lake Mtchlgan Autocross Serles

Hardings l,larket parking lot at Stadium Dr. and 9th St. in
Oshtemo. Approximately 3/4 mìle west of US-¡31. Leave

at 9:00 Afl. Arrive at llusem at 9:45 At'|.
class for 1900 to 1969 stock foreign
cars. $5.00 entry fee until July 15' then $7.00. Entry
fee includes ad¡nission for two. Contact Richard Saddler at
6L6 629-9627.

ts a group of autocrosslng people who are out to make the sport
blgger, better and more competltlve- LMÀS has trted to go wtth the
LMÀS

sHot¡ 0PP0RTUNITY: The Car Shor¡ has one

ten best open events ln the area for the LMÀS polnts champlonshlp
for 1983. they try to go to every area tl¡ât we have members ln.

ts so set up to glve the members the best and most compeüilve
events of the season. For all the clubs who happen to have one of
these events. we brtng many extra entrles to your event wtth no
restrlctlons to the sponsorlng clubs.
LMÀS

Contact Event Chainnan so we know hor large a parking area
is needed for our Porsches at the l{usem. Call by August 5.
person general aúnission to the lluseu¡n incìudes admission to
per
cosTS: $2.00
the car show and the snap meet.

RSVP REQUESTED:

tolnlng LMAS wtll glve you year-long schedules of solo's ln 3-4 state
areas. Update lnformatlon monthly on LMAS polnts standlng, schedule
Çhanges and solo rule changes. Also new thls year ls the pro-Solo
serles, LMÀS wtll keep you up-to-date on rules and schedules on thls

EVENT ct{AIR}lAN:

John

A. Lacko, 2146 l{aite'

Kalamazoo,

}lI

49008' 616

4764.

hot new serles.

If thls isn't enougth, LMÀS has a BIG party (centrally located) at the end
of each season for bench raclng, year end awards and ,ust good old fun!

!

BARN'S
SPECTACULAR III

You must loln to get the goodles
LMÀS - see reverse slde to enter
Dave Looman
199 East 35th Street

Holland, Mlchtgan 49423

RED

24 Hour Up-To-Date Informatlon
Autosports Hot Llne (6f6) 396-4292

CAR SHO\ry & SWAP MEET

344-

Trd A frfrM6I
G.R.A E. R"

RED
BARN'S
SPECTACU TAR III

CAR SHO\ry & S\ryAP MEET
Co-Sponsored by
Kalamazoo Antique Auto Restorer's Club

Ò

@a

a

f[ahne/

and
Gilmore Car Museum
SundayAugust 7,1983 o gAM-SPMEDT
Gilmore Car Museum a Hickory Corners, Michigan
General Admission - $Z.OO per person I under t2 free
o ANTIQU E AUTO SHOW / Cars Thru 1 969
35 CLASSES: lncluding Street Rods & Modifieds
1sL,Znd, 3rd Place Awards
3 - Best of Show Trophies

.

SWAP MEET

Pre
NO

- 300 Spaces

Train and 8us
E

Food Available

Hot Air

Balloons

MAIL TO: Richard Saddler, 8826 N. 27Th St., Richland, Mt 49083

SrReer

MAcnrnes

SIRIÌES, Ur.
nEGISrnAÎI0l¡ BEOII{S Ar ?:ôô A.M.
PARADE AI JrOÂ (oÞt.)
cEDAn

Rides

ntertainment

58 Street Rods

OCTOBER 1 , 1gB3

O ARTS & CRAFTS SHOW
O AUTO SALE LOT

o
o
o
.

I

*5.00 n¡tny rsg.

PROCEDS DONAÎED TO TEE
.â¡{EAICAN CAI¡CER Soc IEIrr.
SEVE|RAL l¡ENDORS OF FOOD

}IILL

EfE

AT TEE FESIWAL.

DAS

PLAQITES

rO FtRSl 100

lROEfrS AND DOon

mnEs.

FOR I{ORE INFORI{AIIOIÍ CAI,L:

BINCIÍ OR

DAT.N ITEI¡.Í

6t6/696-167

Tng
HOOSIER AUTO

1?,1983

..aaaa.

Cr-oô

,.J"ôuô

tôoo
,9,æ

Rrcrtre¡rtor¡ i S - S:lsPìà
Co.P¡ r, t¡¿s

M

¿e ü a" 5 : 15f'l

FCO: lorol ?tl (eor)

Cxrr¡¡¡Éi
Sr¡¡ex
?e¡ê

r-oR

¡ãSr

cor.{8l,,JEb

Fr^¡r:{!

-

(6tt >?15'3ø45

g¡rußDAY,
J,.¡-.t rlcrl9B3

EilTNY FORN
H003¡ER AUto SHot'

g.pt.ùb.s 1?r

Feesi

ß¡ttvt

aa..a.a

1?th

ß^LLY€

l^¿ Kett A^'o
lzo
ä;; Co"r'!á, A?P.è''¡'ATELY
KoAÞs
U¡¿zlv¿O
MrrG's, Sono

All Po¡cch¡ oun.r! a¡¡ lnvlted to Joi.n the Cent¡tl tndi¡n¡ Rcaton
s? PCA ¡t the Indlanapolls llotor Sp€od!¡¡y on Sat. Sept. l?th. PCA
l¡ _on¡ of apgrox. 50 c¡r club¡ Inuolved ¡¡lth thl¡ evont. Last
yrrr Èherc ue!¡ 11100 cara on dlaplay - ranglng lron vrry ctrly
enflqucr up through th¡ lat¡st mod¡t Po¡sche, Ferrarl, Jagur!,
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it
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RALLY

l{r. Frank lfagner
Sixer

Post Offlce 8ox 88132

KenBrood, llfchtgan

495O8

O

Re: Shor ¿nd Shlne Exhlbtt at
Eastbrook llall on Sunday,
October 16, 1983
Can You

Dâ¡r Fr.nk!
Thlg letter slll conflrn our recent telephone conversaÈlons concerning
the above {dentlfled Dåtter. Tou are tnterested in orgånlzing s Shou
and Shlne Exhlbtt on our parklng lot put on by eleven tocal sportscar
clubs shovlng froo 15 cars to 8O cars.
As I told you, our Board of Dlrectors have approved your exhlbft to
be on our parklng lot on Sunday, Ocrober l6rh. tùe ¡tll be havlng an
ArÈ and.Craft Show lnslde the nall on that date, but erpect both shows
to beneflt each other on thaÈ Sunday.

for conslderlng EEstbrook M¡ll for your show. please contact
æ closer to the date so that we can uork out a speclffc locatlon for
your shor on our parklng lot.

Thenk you

Slncerely,

R-A-L-L-Y? Can You S-P-E-L-L? Can You Take P-H-0-T-0-S?

out on september 18, 1983 for the l{estern filichdÈan Region - Porsche
club of A¡nerica spelling Bee Rally. The objective of this rally is to travel
to your choice of touns in l'llchigan in order to spell out a Porsche relôted
ïord with the first letter of each town. Just to keep you hunting even once
Then ccme

you have reached each town and to prove that you ¡rere really there' you must
photogrôph your car nith the license plate visible in front of a torn landmrk
with the name of the town visible on it. The overaìl wlnner of the ralìy will
be the car that covers the least nullùer of miles Hithin the tlme llmit ln order
to spelì out the word. A special award will be glven for photographing the
highest nmber of sPecial interest subJects along the t{ay during the ralìy'
This is an.open event and all makes of cars ane welcome. As with all ttfrilR-PcA
road events, this event is planned r{ithin the framework of all traffic ìaws.

tor
STARTING

,

PoINT: The Car Barn Porsche-Audi Dealership at 3000 Broadnoor s. E.,
Grand Rapids, lll. Registrôtion closes at ll:30 ltl'|. First car

off at
REGISTRATION FEE:

NOTB: ïATCH FOR DETAILS ON T¡TIS EVENT
'
IN I'PCOÈIING T'BER ALLES.

Noon.

$9.00 per car. This includes the cost of one roìl of 36
exposure Ektachrqne 200 ASA 35nn film and processing' but

not mounting.
A working 35Ín canera and a business size, self addressed, stamped
envelope for return of the film after processing.
GEAR: Detailed map of tilichigan and list of totrns in alphabetical

REQUIREo GEAR:

RECOI'|I'|ENDE0

order.
llORD: To be announced.
EVENT CHAIRI.IAN:

John

A. Lacko, 2.l46,!'laite,

Kaìamazoo

MI

49008'

616

3/,4'4764.
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¡ r¡lLd drlv.!r. I1c¡n¡¡

e¡¡d

WHAI?: AAT0Cß()SS I

I prrklng.),ot drlvtn¡ ovcnt egdnrt tù¡ clook qronrorrd þ tbr Fort
tJe¡mo Rr3lon of th. Sor¿! ø¡ CluU of l¡¡ri¡¡.'

Presldent o¡ N¡r¡¡l¡ttor Edltort

Itr¡ tlm¡ to brgln promotlng th¡ 1?ùh Hoosl'.s Auto Shot¡
¡nd Sr.,¡p nc6t. For tho¡¡ oi you uho ¡r¡ not ?¡olltlr slth
thc rveirt, 1t fc¡tur¡¡ Èh¡ conblnad ellorts ol rpproxtnataly ?lÎty car clubc ¡nd Ln r¡cent yerrr thcrl h¡v¡ b¡¡n
800 to 1¡1û0 crra on dlapley.
Thr ov¡nt 1¡ h¡Id ln th¡ ln?l¡ld of thc Indlanapollr floèor
ho¡¡e ol th¡ 500 nil¡ r¡ce. Elch club 1r asSpecduay
si.gnad ân- are¡ for thei¡ c¡¡s to br dlsplayed.ln.a grouP.
Cair mry be ¡nte¡ed for dl:play only or lor Judging, f{out
Lf yourie thinktng that yourr¡ not I'nt¡r¡st¡d ln concour¡
cveñts, r¡Iax. Just ùrash your c.r ånd bllng It along. l¡r.
Lrant tó hav¡ ¡ great dtspl.y ol' Porsche¡ of all nod¡ls and
colors. For thõse uho do llke Èo Concours, th¡r¡ r¡lll ba
Judglng of th¡ car! so ent¡¡ed. Tho Pared. ¡uler ulll b¡
useã ¡i r b¡!1! ?or Judgtng except th¡t bonu¡ polntr ulll
not b¡ ueed. All entrant¡ get a daah phgu3.
H¡¡els your chance to nlngle ¡rith oth.s Porsch¡ ol,ner! snd
conpers notas åbouÈ .sch oth.r.r car¡. Llalk through thc
othe¡ club a¡eas to s6e entlqu¡ Ìac€ ca!!r dozens o? narque
cluba, anttque llre englnes¡ etc. 5¡€ th¡ acrcs of suap
booths (primartly antlque and clesslc stu?fr although some
Porsche iteors may also be found). AII ln all th1¡ lc an
automotlve exttavanganz¡ that uo¡de canrt' fully descrlbe.

WHy

FLIN

!

WHEN?-gll,Ly !7,lg&3
Roglrtratlon ¡¡d lccl¡nlcrl Inapoctlon ¡rltl b. hold !¡o g¡00 Â.t{.

to

10:30

A.ll. lt¡¡.fl¡¡t tl¡ed-run¡ bcaln et ll¡00

WHEßE?- I,TATNAVOX

Â.t{.

T

ilcld rt thc parklng Lot ot th. l{¡gn¿yor frctlþ off Il¡¿ Ro¡d
¡cro¡s f¡o Fort Wqync Dgt¡un. (þ t{¡st ¡t th¡ f1¡st treff!,c l1¡þt
aoutl¡ of Þt1t 11I-A froo Intcrctat¡ 69.

HOW MACH ?

8B!

for,a fu11-de¡r of fun ¡nd frlondly coopctltton rlth nlcr
peoplo. ($J.00 for SCCA nanbers)
Choap

ConÈeatanÈa ney enÈet only,

TRophie s FoR A[ I c[AssEs
A fTIitEE RIVENS FESTW.AI,

(conttnued)

?:

&pherlr your drtrln3 ebtltþ rlon3 rrltå yor osrr brndlln3 rnrl
rgtlty. thor¡ 1¡.¡ ol¡r¡ ¡v¡ll¡bb for rvory t¡4pr of ¡oto¡I¿cd
vltà
¡t¡¡clt - lacludlag ilorlc¡ cl¡rii¡ for proplo
"$*f.b¿v¡ n.v.rfour
¡ùo
don tl¡l¡ bcfo¡r¡.

E\ÍEI{T

åN I¡.fAS

EVE¡N

W

7th Annual

HOOSIER AUT0 SHOU

GUN LAKE AUTO RESTORER'S CLUB

ANTIQUE ond CLASSIC

RUTO SHOIII
SWAP MEET

& FIEA MARKET

$aturday, luly 16, 1983
GATES OPEN AT 6 A.M.

WAYlAlIIT

u.t.w.Woylond,
HAllMichigon

801 S. Moin Street

-

HALFWAY BETWEEN GRAND RAP|DSand KALAMAZOO on

?O¿*

?l¿o Dæ+ ?oqel

CHEV. 'o*uJ$Iâtê
(or $1000 in Cash)

EXpRESSIUAy

ro 6c /ct'tut¿aa|
7n+á¿*
r

1965

PU B tIC

t3t

is INVITI]ll

For Car Coming Longcrt D¡stanca
Fo¡ 4,6 ¿nd 8 Cylinder Can
For People's Choice Gar
C.n murt b. !nb..d by nod to b olleiblr

'
'

tü ùoph¡r.

Admi¡s¡on
Chltdnn Undrr

-

AT INOY 500 TRACK

-

Page Tuo

The overall event runs SepÈember 16117r18. The car shot
Ia Saturday, Septambcr 1?. l,le elready knou o? sevaral
out-of-tor¡ñàrs r,rho ara coml.ng to Indianapo!'Ia on FrLday
evenlng to partlclpat¡ ln th¡ ahou on Saturday end apcnd
mo¡e time at the suap meet and vlsit the 500 lluseun on
Sunday. 0n Saturday n19ht r.rctll' have a dlnner lor th¡
Porgche paople at th¡ Rode!,ay Inn - Al'rport¡ at uhlch tlc
ulll presant th¡ ar¡ards ?or the car Judglng. lhe-dlnner
utll be early enough to allor¡ those r¡ithln a couplc o?
hours d¡ive to ¡eturn home at a reasonabl'y decent hour.
A block ol' rooms have baen rEservad at th¡ Rode.r.lay Inn Atrport fo¡ those r¡ho r¿ant to apend Friday and/or lliul:
day- nlghts. fla-ke your olrn r€s.rvations dtrectly ulth the
Rodeuay at 31?/ 24?-4208.
For your added convenienc¡ at the track uerll hav¡ bo¡
lunchee available. Early entrants r¡lll b¡ abl¡ to s¡ve
a couplc o? buck¡ on entry fea, box lunch and dlnner.
Ue !¡ould ll,ke For you to broadcast lnformation on this
evanÈ to your membârshtp and hope many of you t¡ilt attend.
Some regiôns are planning tours or caravån3 to tha evenÈ.
tlhy don't you makâ thie your regionr¡ ev¡nt for Scptember?
LteivE sant-tht¡ lette¡ to Reglon P¡e¡ld¡nt¡ .nd R.glon
I'ler¿sletter Editors. Ue hope thet Þ¡tr¡een the tuo o? you
thle lnformatlon ulll rcach your menberahl'p. Enclosed l¡
a separate lnPornetlon fly€r and entry forn th¡t could be
lncludEd ln your August neusletter.
For furthe¡ inPormatlon contact ftlika Robbins¡
?533 l,lEst?leld BIvd., IndþIa., I¡¡ 46240
31?/ 2s3-9O41

fl.oo

1l Fm rlth Adult!

Chicken Barbecue
Sponsorcd by Thc V.F.W.

lllke Robblns
?LEASE RESÊRyE .............. SPACES AT

lJEltD0Rs

¡t.00 EA. EÍ'¡CLOSED t.........______-

RESERVE SWAP SPACE

NOWt
FOR ADDITIONAL
IT{FORMATIOTI CALL
7!12S115
7!¡2-6601
792-?9slt

AODRESS

CITY & STATE

-

TYPE OF DISPLAY

)

MAIL TO' N'ck Krul*. 316 W. Cldrr St., Wryhrd, M¡chl$n
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All Po¡cch¡ oun.r! a¡¡ lnvlted to Joi.n the Cent¡tl tndi¡n¡ Rcaton
s? PCA ¡t the Indlanapolls llotor Sp€od!¡¡y on Sat. Sept. l?th. PCA
l¡ _on¡ of apgrox. 50 c¡r club¡ Inuolved ¡¡lth thl¡ evont. Last
yrrr Èherc ue!¡ 11100 cara on dlaplay - ranglng lron vrry ctrly
enflqucr up through th¡ lat¡st mod¡t Po¡sche, Ferrarl, Jagur!,
¡tc. l? you llk¡ c¡ra yourll lov¡ tht¡ ¡vent. C¡¡¡ can b¡ ont¡r¡d lor Judglng or for exhlbl,t rinly. AII Po¡acha cntri¡¡ - Judged
or cxhlblt - ull¡, br parkod ln a group. Afte! th. ¡ctlvltti¡
it
thc track, Po¡¡ch¡ pcoph ulll h¡ve cocktall¡ .nd dlnn.r ¡t th¡
ßodruey lnn - Alrport. l¡i¡ ¡l¡o h¡v¡ ¡ block of rooo! r¡!.rv!d
ther¡ ¡o l? you ullh to tpcnd Frl. Stt. o¡ both nlghtr th..r.,
nakr your oun ¡¡¡¡¡v¡tlont by celllng tht Rodcuey .t 317/24-?a42OO.
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C¡¡ ?o¡ ¡xhtblt (not Judgrd) cntry lrr l?.Oo (¡9.00 r?trr Srpt.l)
Yru_llodrl_
¡_
C¡r ?o¡ Judglng .ntry fa. ¡10.00 (¡tZ.OO atter Sept.t) ¡_
8or Lunch..t tlo,_.,p 13.00
l_
olnn.Dr t{o.
O 113.50 (¡t¿.SO a?tcr Sept.l)
l_
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I accept and ssaum¡ Full Ilabtlity for any lnJury or lo¡¡ to m¡
or oy proparty, agcntr or employces at any time and fron any caust
o! llt¡ premlres of th¡ shor¡. I rxprtsaly releece thc managãmen!
o? th¡ Hooei¡r AuÈo Shou and Indlanapolig lilotor Speedu.y ?iom any
Iteb!.llty ?or ruch los¡ or lnJury end agree to prôvlde ãnd pay fôr
oy oun lnguranc¡.
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ÍlAlL T0s fflkc Robbln¡, ?533 UestfI¡ld 8lvd. Indpts.rlf{
*rPleas¡ enclose atamped, selt'-addreseed envclope.
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RED
BARN'S
SPECTACU TAR III

CAR SHO\ry & S\ryAP MEET
Co-Sponsored by
Kalamazoo Antique Auto Restorer's Club

Ò

@a

a

f[ahne/

and
Gilmore Car Museum
SundayAugust 7,1983 o gAM-SPMEDT
Gilmore Car Museum a Hickory Corners, Michigan
General Admission - $Z.OO per person I under t2 free
o ANTIQU E AUTO SHOW / Cars Thru 1 969
35 CLASSES: lncluding Street Rods & Modifieds
1sL,Znd, 3rd Place Awards
3 - Best of Show Trophies

.

SWAP MEET

Pre
NO

- 300 Spaces

Train and 8us
E

Food Available

Hot Air

Balloons

MAIL TO: Richard Saddler, 8826 N. 27Th St., Richland, Mt 49083
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nEGISrnAÎI0l¡ BEOII{S Ar ?:ôô A.M.
PARADE AI JrOÂ (oÞt.)
cEDAn

Rides

ntertainment

58 Street Rods

OCTOBER 1 , 1gB3

O ARTS & CRAFTS SHOW
O AUTO SALE LOT

o
o
o
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*5.00 n¡tny rsg.
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RALLY

l{r. Frank lfagner
Sixer

Post Offlce 8ox 88132

KenBrood, llfchtgan

495O8

O

Re: Shor ¿nd Shlne Exhlbtt at
Eastbrook llall on Sunday,
October 16, 1983
Can You

Dâ¡r Fr.nk!
Thlg letter slll conflrn our recent telephone conversaÈlons concerning
the above {dentlfled Dåtter. Tou are tnterested in orgånlzing s Shou
and Shlne Exhlbtt on our parklng lot put on by eleven tocal sportscar
clubs shovlng froo 15 cars to 8O cars.
As I told you, our Board of Dlrectors have approved your exhlbft to
be on our parklng lot on Sunday, Ocrober l6rh. tùe ¡tll be havlng an
ArÈ and.Craft Show lnslde the nall on that date, but erpect both shows
to beneflt each other on thaÈ Sunday.

for conslderlng EEstbrook M¡ll for your show. please contact
æ closer to the date so that we can uork out a speclffc locatlon for
your shor on our parklng lot.

Thenk you

Slncerely,

R-A-L-L-Y? Can You S-P-E-L-L? Can You Take P-H-0-T-0-S?

out on september 18, 1983 for the l{estern filichdÈan Region - Porsche
club of A¡nerica spelling Bee Rally. The objective of this rally is to travel
to your choice of touns in l'llchigan in order to spell out a Porsche relôted
ïord with the first letter of each town. Just to keep you hunting even once
Then ccme

you have reached each town and to prove that you ¡rere really there' you must
photogrôph your car nith the license plate visible in front of a torn landmrk
with the name of the town visible on it. The overaìl wlnner of the ralìy will
be the car that covers the least nullùer of miles Hithin the tlme llmit ln order
to spelì out the word. A special award will be glven for photographing the
highest nmber of sPecial interest subJects along the t{ay during the ralìy'
This is an.open event and all makes of cars ane welcome. As with all ttfrilR-PcA
road events, this event is planned r{ithin the framework of all traffic ìaws.

tor
STARTING

,

PoINT: The Car Barn Porsche-Audi Dealership at 3000 Broadnoor s. E.,
Grand Rapids, lll. Registrôtion closes at ll:30 ltl'|. First car

off at
REGISTRATION FEE:

NOTB: ïATCH FOR DETAILS ON T¡TIS EVENT
'
IN I'PCOÈIING T'BER ALLES.

Noon.

$9.00 per car. This includes the cost of one roìl of 36
exposure Ektachrqne 200 ASA 35nn film and processing' but

not mounting.
A working 35Ín canera and a business size, self addressed, stamped
envelope for return of the film after processing.
GEAR: Detailed map of tilichigan and list of totrns in alphabetical

REQUIREo GEAR:

RECOI'|I'|ENDE0

order.
llORD: To be announced.
EVENT CHAIRI.IAN:

John

A. Lacko, 2.l46,!'laite,

Kaìamazoo

MI

49008'

616

3/,4'4764.

RED BARNS TOUR
Sunday August

7, 1 983

is iust one aspect of your general interest in autmobiles'
the RED BARNS TOUR is your chance to enjoy it aì]. The RtD BARI{S TOUR is

If

your Porsche

actua¡ly a short tour through the countryside out to the Gilmore Car l'luseum
for one of the largest car shor{s and s¡rap meets in the area. This tour
promises to be a unique opportunity to both enjoy our Porsches and enioy
just about everything else on four wheels, from Bugattis to Hudsons' So
bring your favorite and most patient traveling companion; bring a lunch if
you want; and bring what ever else you need to fully enioy a day of autos.

:.

t
PROMOÎING THE SPORTS OP ÀUTOCROSSING

STARTING PoINT:

Lake Mtchlgan Autocross Serles

Hardings l,larket parking lot at Stadium Dr. and 9th St. in
Oshtemo. Approximately 3/4 mìle west of US-¡31. Leave

at 9:00 Afl. Arrive at llusem at 9:45 At'|.
class for 1900 to 1969 stock foreign
cars. $5.00 entry fee until July 15' then $7.00. Entry
fee includes ad¡nission for two. Contact Richard Saddler at
6L6 629-9627.

ts a group of autocrosslng people who are out to make the sport
blgger, better and more competltlve- LMÀS has trted to go wtth the
LMÀS

sHot¡ 0PP0RTUNITY: The Car Shor¡ has one

ten best open events ln the area for the LMÀS polnts champlonshlp
for 1983. they try to go to every area tl¡ât we have members ln.

ts so set up to glve the members the best and most compeüilve
events of the season. For all the clubs who happen to have one of
these events. we brtng many extra entrles to your event wtth no
restrlctlons to the sponsorlng clubs.
LMÀS

Contact Event Chainnan so we know hor large a parking area
is needed for our Porsches at the l{usem. Call by August 5.
person general aúnission to the lluseu¡n incìudes admission to
per
cosTS: $2.00
the car show and the snap meet.

RSVP REQUESTED:

tolnlng LMAS wtll glve you year-long schedules of solo's ln 3-4 state
areas. Update lnformatlon monthly on LMAS polnts standlng, schedule
Çhanges and solo rule changes. Also new thls year ls the pro-Solo
serles, LMÀS wtll keep you up-to-date on rules and schedules on thls

EVENT ct{AIR}lAN:

John

A. Lacko, 2146 l{aite'

Kalamazoo,

}lI

49008' 616

4764.

hot new serles.

If thls isn't enougth, LMÀS has a BIG party (centrally located) at the end
of each season for bench raclng, year end awards and ,ust good old fun!

!

BARN'S
SPECTACULAR III

You must loln to get the goodles
LMÀS - see reverse slde to enter
Dave Looman
199 East 35th Street

Holland, Mlchtgan 49423

RED

24 Hour Up-To-Date Informatlon
Autosports Hot Llne (6f6) 396-4292

CAR SHO\ry & SWAP MEET

344-

WESTERN IVII CH IGAN REGION
PORSCHE CL UB OF AfvlERICA

G) KALEI\ItrIAFI @
January
February

I5

Ski Party
Doug and

12

l^li

Shari

LAKE MICHIGAN AUTOCROSS SEHES 1983
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Grattan Autocross
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Tour to Traverse City
Janet Langdon
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General Membership
John Lacko - Kalamazoo

Craig Paull

lorauto-
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oood sportsmansh¡p. oPEN ToALL LlceNsgo oRtvgRS.
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Grrnd Rapidt Supcrb Gcrm¡n Fcrfcurent¡, SNCE 1932

featuring ¡ , r

@UHËRALLEs@

Your Favorite Old Style
GERMAN

EVENT
PULL-OUT

& AMERICAN

FOODSI

Old World Cham & Atmo¡ohor¡
sEnuNc wNE - coo(T A[.S - mÉOTTED

3tO SoÍtote

øp.dûy
Sorving From
I l:3O Aßl

til 8:0O PM
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B.n$lrt Frdlhi¡¡
For l0O
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CLOSED
SUNDAYS
At{D HOLIDAYS
AND FIRST
3 WEEKS
OF JULY

tl¡l1rr

459.9527

_ill2 Jcflonon S.E. ¡t tTcrlthy
Amplc Fruo Pertlng Dorntofn
DONIT BE A CHEAP-SKATE,
TO THESE EVENTS!
,J
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